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Clothing Department
$150 DAMAGES GIVEN THE MERCHANTS' CARNIVAL

NOW COMPLETE IN EVERY RESPECT.

flew Clothing and More of It Than We Have

Ever Shown.

Jabei Bacon in the Circuit Court.-Th#

Case Will Be Appealed to the Supreme
Court.

The evidence in the case of Jabez Ba-
con vs. P. P. Glazier, W. R. Lehman. Jay

M. Woods, Jacob Mast and Charles E.
Stimson was completed Friday in the
circuit court. On Monday the attorneys
n the case had a long argument concern-

ng the rights of President Glazier in
ordering Trustee Bacon out of the council

room, the Jury being in temporary retire-

ment. Judge Kinne gave the substance

The Several Lady Representativaa of the

Merchants Did Themselves Proud.

The merchants' carnival given by
Columbian Hive, No. 284, L. 0. T. It, at

the opera house Friday and Saturday
evenings, was very successful, both from

the point of attendance and the excellence

of the production given by the ladles

representing the different merchants. The
following is a list of the business houi

represented and who represented them:

H. S. Holmes Mercantile Co.

NEW
DECORATED

yo(l will find here better fitting Heady- to- Wear Clothing than you
lure been buying, at lower prices than you hare been paying.

You may not want Clothing this week or next, but when you do want

Clothing remember we sell you

linued the case, agsinst Jacob Mast, Jay Bazaar Department. .Florence TurnBull
M. Woods and C. E. Stimson. The! ---- w* ---- - ---- . « ----— -------- — Hardware Department.... Marie Bacon
alter noya made their argument, on the w p & Company.

queatron of awanlt and battery by defend- Dry Good, Dep„tment.£d,th Congdon
&nt8 Glazier and Lehman. th*> mipatinn nf __ __ — .4

Better Clothing for Less Money Than You Will

Find at Other Places* __

"UL Aiiei several uours aeiioeration the Ar WanV

Jury returned a verdict of *160 .be plain- ̂  C0B,BeW“.* ̂ o joavid^n
tiff. Tito naan mill Kn »La I * * * * * * •••••••• * * * * _

W. P. SCHENK & COMPKNY.
vdll appear aa counsel with Cavanaugh & John Parrell ................ Leoa Guerin
Wedemeyer in the appeal. Glazier & Stimaon ......... Minnie Mapea

Ann Arbor Mown* Visited Chelsea. 8^Ter ............
m , Nellie Maroney .......... Mamie Drislane
Thirty-four members of Washtenaw I Adsm Eppler ......... Hatlie Wedemeyer„  |>|a . . . I .1 Chapter, R. A. M„ came to Cbelaea lut Mmer Buters .......... Elizabeth Huyder

fall and Winter Trimmed Hats.
Chapter, R. A. M. The party was headed w L Keuilch ............ Eyt CumniingI
by L. C. Goodrich, grand visitor and lec- Wm ............... Emma
turer, and the officer, who did the work | ̂ cimg.itr Bros ........ Myrta Millapaugh

of the Most Excellent degree on the nine Frank gbaTer .......... Qrace Blanchard

candidate, were E E. Beal, H. P.; Ed. oheiaea House ............ Lydia Buehler
Staebler, K.; John Lindenschmitt. 8 ; Her- Glazier 8tove Company ...... Alice Roedel

man F. Miller, C. of H.; L. 0. Goodrich, U T FrPeman ............ Lila Campbell
P. 8.; Robert Barnes, R. A. C.; M. M. j \yebgter ...... Etta Heaelschwerdt

Hawxhurat, M. of 8d V. ; Dr. L. P. Kapp, A E wlnaDg ............ Martha Shaver
4. oi 2d V.; Ralph H. Miller, M. of 1st V.; ̂  j Knapp .......... Katherine Haarer
Tom Taylor, sentinel. The singing of the M Haab ............... Ethelyn Bacon
 I a rt otto Piwvono Vf i. tool.nl flan U1 IT art I _ _ __ . ...

CHINA.
More new goods in onr china de-

partment have just been unpacked—
this time oar regular fall order of
fine ware. China decoration at the

factories has become a fine art and

the better pieces in this ware are

now among the finest artistic pro-
ductions. A few choice pieces added

to your collection will improve the

beauty of your table for many years

to come. We invite you especially to
look over this line, for nothing in

our store will be more interesting

during the entire holiday season.

The selection includes salads, chop

plates, bread and butters, oatmeals,

fruits, cakes, berry sets, and tankards

;Fancy Feathers, Plumes,

Velvets, Silk Veilings,

in great profnaon and at prices to suit all. We invite you to come in auc

make your selection from the handsomest line of Millinery ever brought

into Chelsea.

MILLER SISTERS.
" ' w " mnry na&D.  ............. .muciju juuwu — it ------ --- r --- —

quartette, Eugene Mutschel, Geo. F. Key, Penn & Voge, . ............ lues Leach 0 lbs Sal Soda for 5c.

j. D. Wines and Eugene Koch was tplen- gteinbacb ...... Helene Stelnbach Q Jbs Copperas for 5c.
did and all the work waa well done. After 1   '*a.~ w-.- wk»infr.nw 1

Restaurant and Bakery,

“'* — —• — ---- | George Eder ............ Kate RAeinfr&nk i
the work »wpperwM«rved.tlIt.Chel- L 8 Cumralng8 ............ Ida Web«ter Hi_ h„t pric<. ft..

sea house. The ririlors returned home by Hou8e .............. Aniia mSne81 rnce 101
a special carat 11 o’clock. ] Wolcott1* Bakery and Restaurant, |

.......................... Fannie Bush
DM of Apoplexy. | Hirth 4 LehmaD .......... Mary CoDgdon

Wist Middla Street, Chelsia, Mich.

MEALS SERVED AT ALL HOURS.
Special orders for Catering receive our prompt attention.

FRED WOLCOTT.

Theodore Swartout, a well known livery joj,,, <j. Adrion .......... Mary Mensing
man, died here very auddenly jeeterday pogtofflee .................. Ella Drialane

morning from the effects of a stroke of ............ Lucy Stephens

apoplexy. He was out taking care of bis .................. ...Maude Garner

tiorses about 7:15 a m when he was strick- »p|,e mU8icai selections Friday evening
B  f f _ — - . ^ A J Am m bvw 1 4 I A a A • • a r t B A

MMSam SHOES

stable door and attract bis wife’s attention, Miss E. 8. Bacon and T. 8. Hughes,
ABilNlancc was got and he was carried into an(j a (jaet by Misses L. Annie Bacon and

tbe house. It was at first thought he Anna 3 Lightbali. On Saturday evening
would recover, but during the morning he T> 8 Hughes and Floyd Ward sang solos
began to sink and died at 11:80. The fun- an(j these two gentlemen and Misses
era! will be held at the house tomorrow Bacon ^ LlghthalI dueU
afternoon at 2 o’clock. Mr. Swartout was 1

twice married. By his first wife he leaves

two sons Frank and Fred, and one daugh

One Pair,

One Pair,

For the cheapest.

60 cents

$3.00
For the best.

A clean, up-to-date stock to select from. Save money by buying your

Shoes from

FASHIONABLE MILLINERY.

Ladies s We invite your attention to our 861 d v-to- W ear
Millinery for fall and winter— Pattern Hat», Rca«|J ‘® wear
lUt*, and everything that goes to make a complete stock.

We won’t disappoint you. Bring »» y°“r 01 er8
ttmvinced that our work is the best and prices the lowest.

NELLIE C. MARONEY,
Over H. S. Holmes Mercantile Co.’s Store

• • • •WE HAVE .

EVERYTHING FIRST CLASS FOR

Fall and Winter Garments
WE KEEP NOTHING ELSE.

^ou rs for Good Tailori ng, _  —
J. GEO. WEBSTER

jHerebaH* Tailor.

8 lbs Snow Flake Starch for 25c.

6 lbs Good Rice for 25c.

11 bars Laundry Soap for 25c.

No. 0 and No. 1 Lamp Chimneys at

3c each.

Fine Ginger Snaps 8c a lb.

All $1.00 Patent Medicines for 75c.

All 50c Patent Medicines for 38c.

All 25c Patent Medicines 18c.

Full Strength Ammonia 5c a pint
Pure Epsom Salts 2c a lb.

Pare Glauber Salts 2c a lb.

Spirits of Camphor 40c a pint

lie M Drug Store

down. He managed to crawl to the | ̂ 8^ 0f solos by Mise Anna B^ Light- 1 ItlG^BLT

A Sudden Death.

When we cut out a roast there is

the certainty that it will be just

right

Not only do we prepare it to give

of the heart at the home of A. W. Chap- bggt stock.
How News Items Spread. |man, in Sylvan, where he had been etn

Bessie.

aai

HOW news .ren,* =>pn=au. man> ln 8yivRD, where he had Deen em , ^ of the rjght ki„d_
As an evidence of how extensively a ployed for two years past. 'A little over

ittle news item is copied by other papers two weeks previous to bis death he had you’ll like them,
we quote the item that appeared primarily been taken with a milk attack of ap-
n the Herald of Oct 8, relating to Peter pendicitis and abscess of the liver, but |jomo gjired BaCOE Attd H&mS
Hindelang purchasing flour for the first WR8 almost entirely recovered from that I

time in 54 years. The item was copied illness. Saturday morning his sister had
ntothe Detroit daily papers from the taken him up his breakfast, which be had
Herald; from the Detroit papers it was eaten witb a relish. She then went down- .

argely copied by other papers throughout gtairg and on her return 10 minutes later | Steam Kettle Eoaderod Laid
the state and also by the Chicago daily found him on the floor dead. The funeral
japers. In one of the latter it was seen 3(,rv|ce8 were held at the home of Mr.
by a cousin of Mrs. V. D. Hindelang, and Mrs. A. W. Chapman and at 8t.
Albion, who clipped it out and sent it 1° I Paul’s Lutheran church Monday after-
her. Last Sunday Mrs. Hindelang was noon^ interment was in Oak Grove
here on a visit to her father-in-law Peter

Hindelang and told our old friend Ibis -incident. I Death of Dixon Burchard.

on hand at all times.

ADAM EPPLER.

hi 4c. a Loaf.

What’s Your Face Worth?

Sometimes a fortune, but never, if you | Oak Grove cenjetery.

have a shallow complexion, a Jaundiced

look, moth patches and blotches on the

Do You Want a Picture? I Willlsm Dixon Burchard, who up to

Ann Arbor, has pur ase^^ ̂  affferelJ day, aged 54 years, 7 months and 11 days. I Flour having dropped in price I
raade in atudt pc t G,b|J0n He had been ill with tbe fatal consump- Lin ̂  breitd ttt the same price it is
times by nn M ’ Uion that caused bis death for nine months, Ljid for j,, Detroit and Jackson, 4e.

Gibson <. « ’ " but had been confined to his bed for only for a one pound loaf, or seven loaves

1 « ^ u. r. , M, ..d to, 35 c,..

^ ‘^d.'Zr'oT tX - ".J 7 Bread Tickets 26c.
pictures muc aud flni8hed Abuer Spencer is his only surviving rela- and

only. 1, «»l.g o. « I— 5».iltb,,.o.LtoCMki„MPri,dajB,S5e

and Huron stree , ' funeral services were held by Rev. Mr. QENTRAL BAKERY.
Alien, of Detroit. The interment was in

Howard’* Baking Pow der

The Hawaiian woman's club at Hono- 1 3.5c per pOWIld.
kio-'aU signs of liver trouble. But Dr, I lulu debated the question: “Is it better lo The best on -the nwtrket. Try it

irinir'a New Life PH1» give clear akin, take Rocky Mountain Tea hot or coldrl
n!v cheeks, rich complexion. Only 85 Either way it magnifies your pleasure,

cents at Glazier •& Stlmson’s dm* stove. | Olatler & SUnmo*.

J. G. SARI.,
Next door to Ho«g A Holmf s.
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R. g: Hun A Co.Ui weekly trade re-
view reports mills all busy, jobbers
urgently asking prompt deliveries
and retailers making payments
promptly. ;

Fire in the Woods Motor Vehicle
company’s plant In Chicago caused a
loss of $100,000. Twenty-two automo-
biles were destroyed.
Weekly trade reviews report the

placing of enormous orders for steel
rails, assuring another record-break-
ing output.

Fire destroyed 12,000,000 feet of lum-
ber at Iron River, Wis., the loss being

$160,000.

Admiral Dewey resigned the presi-
dency of the Metropolitan club in
Washington because of criticism by
members of his rulings in the Schley
case.

Andrew Israelson, living near Iron
River, Mich., became insane and killed
his wife and his sister-in-law, mortal-
ly wounded his father-in-law and com
mitted suicide.
At a convention in Phoenix resolu

tions were adopted’ declaring

Secretary Chamberlain announced
that the Irish representation in par-
liament was to be reduced and that
the British government was to pur-
sue a sterner course in the South Af-

rican war.
Twenty-five insurgents were killed

in a fight with the constabulary near

Passi, island of Panay.
Twenty-three persons were eaten

by wolvee while working in the fields
near Witebek, Poland.

LATER*

Happenings of the Past Seven

Days in Brie£

BOUND ABOUT THE WORLD

Casualties and Fires, Personal and Po-

litical Notes, Business Failures and

Resumptions, Weather Record.

INTELLIGENCE FROM ALL PARTS

DOMESTIC.
^ William Morris (colored) was burned
at the stake by a mob at Balltown, La.,
for asaulting Mrs. John Ball.
Three sons of Joseph Casper, a farm-

er living near Spring Valley, 111 were
smothered in a well by gas.
Three regiments of infantry and

eight companies of cavalry have been
chosen to relieve troops in the Philip-
pines.

Mrs. Anna E. Taylor, of Bay City,
Mich., went over Niagara falls in a
barrel and came out uninjured with
the exception of a few bruises. Thou-
sands of spectators witnessed the feat,
never before performed.
President Roosevelt returned to

Washington accompanied by his

daughter Alice and his brother-in-law,
Commander Cowles.
A Burlington passenger train was

hurled dawn an embankment near Ex-
line, la., and nearly all of the 50 pas-
sengers on board were hurt, five prob-
ably fatally.

Acmiral Schley told the court of in-
quiry his story of the battle with Cer-
vera’s fleet and the incidents of the
war preceding that fight. He denied
the charges on which the inquiry is
based.
Henry Wiseman, a prisoner at Jack-

son, Mich., confessed the murder of
Mrs. Huss near Royal Oak, Mich.
The thirty-third reufiion of the So-

ciety of the Army of the Tennessee
will be held November 13. and 14 at In-
dianapolis.

Rev. D. N. Frantz and wife, of Fair-
view, Kan., were killed near Dakota,
111., by a tree falling on their carriage.

The Illinois supreme court has af-
firmed the decision of the lower court
that the state board of equalization
must assess the capital stock and fran-
chises of corporations to their full
value.

All automobile records for one to
ten miles were. broken by Alexander
.Winton, of Cleveland, at Detroit. He
made the mile in 1:06 2-5, and the ten
miles in 11:09.

Ninety persons were poisoned at a
wedding near Bath, N. Y., several of
whom may die. Grapes sprayed with
A poisonous solution is thought to be
the cause.

The exchanges at the leading clear-
ing houses in the United States dur-
ing the -seven days ended on the 25th
aggregated $1,998,452,815, against $2,-
142,084,172 the previous week. The in-
crease compared with the correspond-
ing week of last year was 14.8.
There were 240 business failures in

the United States in the seven days
ended on the 25th, against 192 the
week previous and 205 the correspond
ing period of last year.
President Roosevelt, after a confer-

ence with Secretary^ Boot, decided to
aend no more troops to the Philippines.
Instead, the force there will be re-
duced 7,000 men by next March.
Nineteen persons were killed, over

20 injured and property worth $500,000
destroyed in the burning of Hunt,
Wilkinson & Co.’s furniture store in
Philadelphia.

M. Hutin submitted a proposal on
behalf of the Panama Canal company
to sell the property to the United
State# government. “T

Cresceus, king of trotters, broke the
world’s mile record for a half-mile
track xt Kansas City, Mo., going the
distance in 2:09%.
Admiral Schley continued his testi-

mony in the Santiago inquiry. Told
. of the battle with Cervera’s fleet and
of the blockade, and incidents leading
op to that event. Contradicted testi-
mony of hi# enemies.
Five persons were killed in a mine

explosion near Wilkesbarre, Pa. .

Leon F. Czolgosz, the assassin of
President McKinley, was electrocuted
in the death chamber of the Auburn
(N. Y.) penitentiary at 7:12ya o’clock
on the morning of the 29th.
The transport Meade arrived in San

Francisco from Manila with 1,098 sol-
diers.
Gen. Miles in his annual report dis-

putes the theory that the abolition of
the army canteen prevents enlist-
ments and causes desertions,

that I Three whites and 11 negroes were
Arizona is justly entitled to” state- killed in a race war at Balltown, La.hood. John Segrist, center rush of the Ohio

The Dubuque (la.) Herald and Du- state university football team, died in
buque Telegraph have consolidated Columbus of injuries received in a
under the name of the Telegraph-Her- game.aid.  The village of Cooksville, 111., was nl-
United States Senator John P. most destroyed by a fire started by in-

Jones, of Nevada, has returned to the cendiaries.
republican party. The court dockets of northern Illi-
J&me-s Kennedy, who had been sep- nois counties are crowded with divorce

arated from his wife for six months, cases, Winnebago county leading with
killed her and committed suicide in 75.Chicago. Cross-examination of Admiral
Prince Alert set a new pacing rec- Schley failed to weaken his story of

ord for geldings by making a mile at the Santiago campaign or develop
Memphis in 2:00%. anything to his discredit.
Three persons were killed and one A Schley club has been organized

injured by a Chicago, Milwaukee & by democrats at Rich Hill, Mo., to
St. Paul train at Oakwood, Wis. boom the admiral for president.

'Plie list of football casualties so Boston officers raided the broker-
far this season is five killed and 63 age offices of John M. Fisher & Co.,njured. and charge that frauds amounting to
In a- jealous rage Luther Estelle over $1,000,000 upon country investors

tilled Clyde McMains, May Berry and' have been committed,
himself it Hot Springs, S. D. King Alfred, the. largest cruiser in
The torpedo boat destroyer Chaun- the world, was launched at Barrow,

cey was launched at Philadelphia. England.
Caleb Powers, former secretary of The Iowa law forbidding the sale of

state of Kentucky, was convicted a liquor imported into the state in orig-
second'time of being accessory to the innl packages has been declared un-
assassination of Goebel and sen- constitutional, because it interferes
erced to life imprisonment. with interestate traffic.
All testimony and arguments in the A rapid fire gun exploded during a

Schley inquiry are to be completed test at Leavenworth, Kan., injuring
this week. So far the evidence does six persons,
not sustain any of the charges made Ex-President Steyn, of the Orange
against the admiral. Free State, in a letter to Gen. Kitch-
Increased appropriation for rural cner declared British jurisdiction in

free delivery service and authority to South Africa limited by range of
increase the pay of carriers will be | their cannon,
asked of congress.

Mrs. Ellen Ripley, Chaplain Ladies Aid,

Grand Army of the Republic, No. 7, 222
10th Ave., N. E., Minneapolis, Minn.,
Strongly Endorses Lydia E. Pinkham’s
Vegetable Compound.

“ Dear Mrs.Tinkham i — Y our Vegetable Compound cured me

of ulceration of the womb, and getting such a complete cure I felt that

the medicine had genuine merit and was well worth recommending

to other sick women.

« For fifteen years I have been your friend. I have never written you

before, but I have advised hundreds of women to take your medicine, in

fact it is the only real reliable remedy I know of for a sick woman.

** I have not yet found a case of ovarian or womb trouble which
has not been relieved or cured by the faithful use of Lydia E.
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound. *

“ You have brought health to hundreds of women in Minneapolis as

you have no doubt to others over the country.** — Mrs. Ellen Ripley.

$5000 FORFEIT IF THE ABOVE LETTER IS NOT GENUINE.
When women are troubled with irregular or painful menstruation,

weakness, leucorrhoea, displacement or ulceration of the womb, that bear-
ing-down feeling, inflammation of the ovaries, backache, flatulence,
general debility, indigestion, and nervous prostration, they should
remember there is one tried and true remedy. Lydia E. Pinkham’s
Vegetable Compound at once removes such troubles.

No other medicine in the world has received such widespread and
unqualified endorsement No other medicine has such a record of cures
of female troubles. Refuse to buy any other medicine.

Paradiae for Sportsmen.
To him who knows not where to go, there

can be no better place suggested than the
Pocono mountains, lying in the northeast-
ern part of Pennsylvania, along the beauti-
ful Delaware river. Whether you go for
health, or sport, you can hardly experience
the latter without acquiring the former.
The elevation of the mountains varies from
1,600 to 2,000 feet, and are one dense growth
of pine and fir trees. Deer, bear and other
large game are plentiful, and though the
region is visited by thousands of sportsmen
every year, there seems to be no noticeable

EoudFood
CostsUa

j 1 decrease in the attractions offered. The
l lie g()\er»ment secret service de- p^ono mountain hotels, camps and game

The Memorial association hfis se- | partment arrested a gang of counter- preserves are readily accessible by” the
Lackawanna Railroad, the great trunkline

Foreigner— “In American politics I un-
derstand the office seeks the man.” Amer-

M. BakmitefT, the Russian minister i^n— "That’s all wrong! A representative

ected as the site for the McKinley feiters who have flooded the large Lackawanna Railroad, the great trunk Hi
arch the Washington approach to the | cities with counterfeit pennies. betwcen ‘New ^ork and the Great

Castro has been elected president of
Venezuela.

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL.

ville, Ind., from 1S92 to 1899, died at ieaii missionary held by Bulgarian ban-
Clifton Springs, N. Y. |

George T. Barnes, congressman from
the Tenth Georgia district in the | MINOR NEWS ITEMS.
Forty-ninth, Fiftieth and Fifty-first
congresses, died at his home in Au- I The British navy is shown to have
gusta, aged 60 years. | many defective ships which are fisted

when the "left oven" are aered for dainty
croquet tee, taladi, eoups. etc.
The pnterpr!*# Food Chopper mvm money

by saving waste— lightens labor In tbe kitchen
and makes scores of new and delicious diihu
poertble. _____

Josiah Turner, the most historic ns first-class,
character in North Carolina, died in Shipments of produce for the impe-
Hillsboro, aged 80 years. He was rial army in South Africa are still | G. Farmer, A. G. P. & T. A., B.CL R. & N!

More Chonp Excnralons.
On the First and Third Tuesdays of No-

vember and December LOW KATE round
trip excursion tickets will be on sale to all
points on the Burlington, Cedar Rapids &
Northern Ry. north of and including Ab-
bott, la. These tickets bear a 21 day limit,
thereby giving ample time to look the situ-
ation over thoroughly. Call on nearest
agent for rates, etc., and see that your tick-
ets read via the B. C. It. & N. Ry. Jno.

Enterprise
Choppermeat

St Food

elected to the United States congress increasing from Canada,
after the war and refused his seat. since last July Cornelius Vander-
An Indian named Goker died at his Lilt has been granted three patents

home near Blopmer, ̂ \is., aged 115 on improvements in railway cars.years. For 20 years past Senator Hoar, of
President Roosevelt celebrated his Massachusetts, has never failed to de-

or y- ir irthday. | vote tilree hour8 eVery day to read-
ing.

Lumbermen from the southern
states in session in New Orleans or-

R’ Cedar Rapids, Iowa.

Is easy to use. can’t
break or rust Chops
coarse or fins. For
ale at all hardware,

> department, and bouse-
furnlahlug stores. Foot
cents brlntf the ‘Enter-

f prising Housekeeper."
200 receipts.

TRADE TOPICS.

Vo.1
M.<ML

iitssprisi sra. co.ofpa.

FOREIGN.
The British war office is ready to call

out every volunteer in the country.
The bitter hostility of Lady Roberts I Seized the Lumbermen’s Association

is said to have been responsible for 0* the South,
the degredation of Gen. Buller, of The national headquarters of the
the English army. National Association of Spiritualists
A statue to Gladstone was unveiled in Washington were dedicated with

at Manchester, John Morley making appropriate ceremonies,
the address. „ A statue of Gen. Albert Pike, for
Turkey is said to have warned Greece many years grand commander of

not to make any attempt to secure in- southern Scottish Rite Masons, has
dependence of Crete. been unveiled at Washington.
Vatican officials in Rome admit that Director of Census Merriam esti-

the pope is extremely weak. mates that “the population of the
Discovery of a conspiracy against United States, including the new pos-

the civil rule of the United States on sessions, will be 100,000,000 in 1910.
the island of Leyete resulted in ar- Mrs. Theodore Roosevelt has been
rests of many leading lilipino offl- jnfoi me(i by the army and navy chap-
cials on the island. ter of the D. A. R. of her election to
Consul General Dickinson aban- honorary membership .in that chap-

doned hope of securing the release ot ter.

®‘one . th.,;“ugi Bul»arinn au- A British iron and steel combina-
. WlU °Her t0 Pay ra“- tion with a capital of $200,000,000 is

The leading sugar refining company
is now turning out 25,000 barrels of
sugar per day.

A mill is to be built near Pittsburg
to turn out 75 tons of woven wire fence
per day.

British trade import and export for
the past year foot up $80,000,000 great-
er than any former year.
Thirty-two additional warehouses

are to be provided in New York for
the storage of 500,000 to 600,000 bags
of coffee.

The fire loss in September in the
United States and Canada was the
lowest for any month for three years,
excepting one month, and amounted to
$7,645,000.

THE TEACHER'S WIFE.

workIn the wet?
THE ORIGINAL

tyli
OILED ,

SURE PROTECTION
AND 15

SHOWING PULL LINE OP —r,.
A.J.TOWER CQRQ3T0N.MASSJI

being formed to stop the invasion of
som to bandits.

in the province of Kiang-Su are on the
verge of starvation, and the famine is
spreading.

Plans for the founding of a Baptist
theological seminary in Kansas City,

Andrew Carnegie has given $100,000 Kan.,haveb'en officially indorsed by
- - b * ’ 1 the Baptist state convention in ses-for a library at San Juan.

Ex-President Andrade’ of Venezue- B1°? in that city-
la, left San Juan to direct the revo- Unscrupulous art dealers in Paris
lution in Venezuela. conduct a large and profitable busi-
By a new French invention 16 sirtSttl- n.esS 8ellill£ counterfeit paintings to

taneous telegraph messages were rich Americans who are not compe-
transmitted on the same wire and tent t0 detect fraud.
were received by an equal number of The con,niandery m chief of the
operators without confusion. Military Order of the Loyal Legion
Weekly parades of tr60ps in the of the Un.ited States, in session at

Philippines have been ordered by Gen. Philadelphia, elected Gen. John M.
Chaffee to impress and awe the na-
tive population.

Gen. Weyler may become ruler of
Spain, as he intimated he would ac-
cept the dictatorship if the people
ask it. r ^
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Schofield commander in chief.
Army officers report that the min-

eral riches of the island of Mindanao
in the Philippines, will soon be one
of the wonders of the world, and one
of the greatest gold rushes in his-
tory is predicted.

.

Clarissa, Minn., Oct. 28th.--Mrs. Clara
Keys, wife of Chas. Keys, school teach-
er of this place, tells a wonderful story.
For years her life was one of misery.

Her back ached all the time, her head
ached all the time; neuralgia pains
drove her to desperation. She used
much medicine, but failed to get any
relief till she tried Dodd’s Kidney Pills,
She says:

‘‘Very soon after I began using
Dodd’s Kidney Pills all my aches and
pains vanished like the morning dew.
I consider this remedy a God-send to
Suffering womanhood.”
Encouraged by their success in her

own case, Mrs. Keys induced her
mother, an old lady of 74 years, to
use Dodd’s Kidney Pills for her many
aches and pains. Now both mother
and daughterrejoicein perfect freedom
from illness or suffering which is some-
thnig neither had enjoyed for yearsbefore. ¥
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GIVES his version.

Admiral Schley I» Heard In His
Own Behalf.

Voder In*eat!*atlon DU.
Him — Audience Barete

into CUeero no n Wltneoe Telle
of Admlrnl’a Brnrery.

Hettere

cowed

Washington. Oct. 24.— In the Schley court
# inaulry Wedneedey the flret wltnese was
iV James Hare, photographer on ths
«r#ss boat, who atated that Capt. Slgsbee.
/the St. Paul, had told the correspondents

Aboard the prea* boat Smith, on May 26
.97 that Cervera’a fleet waa not Inside
S. harbor «t SuntUfo.
Mr Hare waa followed by Chief Boaf-

.«ain Hill, of the Brooklyn.
in narrating the pursuit of the Spanish

hosts on July S. Mr. Hill related the fol-
lowing thrilling incident, which caused a
Ireat outburst of applause in the court-
room and forced Admiral Dewey for the
flnt time to pound his gavel and admonish

audience against such demonstrations:
••On this run with the Vtscaya Ellis was

villed There were 14 or 16 of us standing
Anther The commodore asked in a mat-
ter of fact tone: ‘What Is the range?’
frill* raised the stadimeter to his eye, and
as he did so a shell took his head off. As he
fell to the deck, dead, young McCauley
inid- ‘Let’s throw It overboard.* The com-
modore said: ‘No, don’t throw that body
overboard. He died like a brave man. and
I am going to bury him like one.’ He di-
rected me to look out for the body. I had
It wrapped In blankets, laid in the shade
and that evening It was gotten ready for
burial. The Vlscaya was putting up the
best nght of any ship there. She fought
•well and the big shells were going over us
and a great many of us ducked. These
shells sounded like half a dozen railroad
trains under way. As they were heard
going through the air, down would go a
head, but Commodore Schley's head never
bent.’” _ _

SCHLEV AS A WITNESS.

Main Figure 1® the Famous Naval In-
quiry Takes the Stead.

Washington, Oct. 25.-Admiral Schley
on Thursday took the stand In his own be-
half at the court of inquiry which is In-
vestigating his conduct as commander In
chief of the flying squadron during the
Santiago campaign. He was summoned a
few minutes after the court cbnvened at
two o’clock, for the afternoon session, and
when the court adjourned at four o’clock
he apparently had only gotten well under
way in his testimony.
Capt. Clark of the Oregon, was one of

Ihe witnesses who preceded Admiral Schley.
He described the chase after the Spanish
zhlps on July 3 and said he was afraid
at one time the Oregon would have to sus-
tain the concentrated fire of several of
the Spanish ships. Just then the smoke
lifted, and he discovered the Brooklyn.
“She was well forward of our port beam,”
he said, “and broadside to the enemy’s
fleet. The two vessels retained their rela-
tive positions approximately to the end of
the battle, the Brooklyn steaming nearly
straight ahead, I should judge, and en-
gaging any and all of the Spanish ships,
the Oregon endeavoring to come to close
action with the sternmost one, and when
she waa driven out of action we kept on
after the next one.’’
“What distance was it that you were

engaged in the chase of the Colon after
the Vlscaya ran ashore? How many miles
do you suppose the Oregon and the Brook-
lyn ran in the chase of the Colon before
she surrendered?”
“I cannot tell you that. I have heard

the chart has limited the distance to a cer-
tain number of miles, and the speed of the
ships has been called in question. 1 pre-
sume 50 or 66 miles.”
"Can you tell me with how many ships

the Brooklyn was engaged when the smoke
lifted and you saw her on her westward
course?”
“She must have been engaged with all

four.”

“Did you see the turn of the Brooklyn?"
“No, sir. I never saw the Brooklyn un-

til I came out of the smoke.”
The court asked Capt. Clark the follow-

ing questions:
"Did any of the enemy’s ships indicate

an Intention of ramming our ships during
the early part of the battle?”
“Not that I know of. I saw nothing of

11“

"Did you at any time receive an order
from either the navy department or the
commander in chief of the North Atlantic
squadron not to expose the Oregon to the
Are of land batteries?”
"No, sir.”
At 2:06 Capt. Clark was excused and Ad-

miral Schley was called to the stand.
When he took the stand, and after giving
bis name and rank, he was requested by
Mr. Rayner to relate his conduct of the
campaign In narrative form. He began
hy relating the particulars of his taking
command of the flying squadron at Hamp-
ton Roads, where he said, “the general
Plan of campaign was thrashed out.” He
nad, he said, explained It would be Im-
possible to arrange a general plan of bat-
tle, but he had explained to his commanders
•“ft. In a general way, It was his Idea “to
attack the head and leading ship of the
enemy attacking us, and concentrate the
nre upon her. My reasons for this,” he con-
tinued, “were twofold, the first being fhe
®oral effect upon the enemy, and the sec-
ond the confusion It would create. The
•cider plans for naval attack were to at-
-ifvi uthe cent«r or rear of an enemy’s fleet,
wnich would result In the escape of some
ot the enemy’s vessels. I felt that If we
ki ithe llead we could get the whole. I
'V ,.* 5.hl8 Plan was Indicated by the resultin* 8ontc six weeks or two months
aifr’ h® «ald, concluding this point

then Elated the details of the cruise
a a ,y Weat and his meeting there with
Admiral Sampson. It was decided that the

8(lua(lrons should be divided, one to
«Ke the north and the other the south
ast of Cuba. Sampson decided to take
e narth, or Havana, command.

t0,d me confidentially that whichever
I should take I must remember

th. u attack heavilly fortified places on
untn the Spanish ships were

that we must not risk the
the^ay1”11 1116 Spanish fleet was out of

whut a<5miral then read the order under
thi. i16 had Balled fr°m Key We8t* In
mT^rdeJ Ad»lral Sampson had told Com-
ttodore Schley that he should establish a
aihu ! T at Clenfuegos with the least pos-
th. i . y* and Rad said that after he had
wHf lnf?rniation more in hand he would
tCe the commodore. “Under the dlrec-wav ord«r, my squadron got under
taii« * t 8a,d' and then he related the de-
i0 8 of the cruise to Clenfuegos, where the
quadron arrived on the night of May 1.
pom ^ar<1 nlne o’clock of the 2d the Du-
•Dpo- br°u*ht to me the now celebrated
dlftnn* T^ky’ letter.” In obedience to this
<on.LtG . e had 8ent the Scorpion east to
th?a^nl?ate w,tR the scout boats about
thM^ Ka? a^<i,• "a8 1 wai very doubtful of

^ibWM ••at Sa&Uac°* “ 1 thIllk lhe ad“

vessels together-holding* the P th#
•el® for the slower fa8ter vea-
onlt,” he «aid “and i ^ ,?roceeded aa *
wise would be unJm that t0 do other-
changing base with n ita7 ,and unwise in
ful auxnia?ll ann fleeV. * R°ld that use-

e‘C^UP-der thh0eUlgdrenaetVee.I

d i^paiefa1 'boats ̂ a t* *Pa u\01 w .° f meetlng the
Yale, and saiS: a"d
make this statement Th?? } Vay before 1
that Ctpt. Slgsb™ wouw mu not be,lev«

hi"?’ Ae,aAn|'d‘'a.NoyOUTh0ety ‘ >"

"They irhttV* h"" ln Very clo*‘ ’ He Valdl

Ml'nneapoH,1?' ’S." ̂

thai wa7lhaVe a”mre<1 me “"d upon

wherr.^VcYTe6 ‘“.^rce1 o7',uch
m"Thaey^!de'„a0ntd JeWe" and S|Ksh«-
withm3! J d* t 1 c°mmunlcate verballyh «ut 1 aE8Umed with the conversa-
tion with Slgsbee that he was bearing to me
the assurance of all of them. My habit of
life, not only In principal command of a

wnU«a<tr0n' hUt also lhe command of a ship,
rinnei? a8SUme the responsibility and the
danger of censure of any movement, but
I was never willing, under any clrcum-
;tan®e8‘ t0 b® a Participant in glories that

nrTn i di n0t dlv,de- That was the general
fei Prt?HUP°»n ̂ ,h,Ch 1 acted ,n th,s mat-ter. I did not call any council of war. The
Information which these people gave mo
ied ™ t0 that the telegraphic ™
formation was a ruse slmllalr to that
which was telegraphed from Cadiz that
the souadron had returned to Cape Verde.”
Admiral Schley described the movements

» k lquadron about Santiago, saying
that he had concluded that the move east-
ward was unwise. “It would not have
been wise to uncover Santiago.” He said
that their movements every minute of the
day were known In Havana.
Continuing his discussion of the coaling

situation. Admiral Schley said that a lib-
eral supply was necessary. The enemy
would not coma toward the Americans,
but would go In the other direction. Speak-
ing of the collier Merrimac’s breaking
down, he said this accident rendered coal-
ing out of the question. “I don’t believe
any prudent commander would have at-
tempted to send a ship alongside an un-
movable collier to take coal. The rlsh
would be too great. The responsibility wai
mine, and it was too great to take the
chances. I coaled at the earliest possible
moment.”
With reference to the arrival of the Har-

vard on the 27th and his conference with
Capt. (now Admiral) Cotton, Admlra
Schley said that he had never received
the dispatch reporting In positive terms
the presence of the enemy at Santiago. ’’]
never saw' It," he said, with intense earn-
estness. “I never sawMt, and I am sun
that Cotton never delivered It to me. Ii

he had done so, it would be among my pa
pers, and It would have burnt itsellf int<
my memory, so that I never could havi
forgotten it.”
Admiral Schley also referred again to hi:

conversation with Capt. McCalla. saylni
that McCalla did not testify to the whol
conversation, and then discussed his dis
patch to the navy department regardinj
the disobeyance of orders. He said that
as translated, this message was essential
lly different from the dispatch as he hat
framed It. He contended that there ha<
been no disobedience; that he had com
plied with orders In returning to Santiago
and held that the proper construction o
his dispatch would relieve him of thli
charge.
At this point the court adjourned.

TELLS OF THE BATTLE.

Admiral Schley Contlnnea Hla Teall-
mony Before the Coart.

Washington, Oct. 26.— When the Schley
court of Inquiry adjourned Friday Admiral
Schley had not completed his testimony
In- chief. He took the stand about 11:30
o’clock, after former witnesses had been
recalled for the purpose of making correc-
tions in and additions to their testimony,
and continued his statement until the court
adjourned at 3:40 p. m. The chief event ot
the day was the admiral's relation of the
events of July 3. when the American fleet
sent Cervera's squadron to the bottom of
the sea or to the beach. He told his story
of this historical occurrence In plain words
and in unaffected style, but the narrative
was straightforward and to the point, in-
dicating close familiarity with all the
phases of the event. He said that the
Brooklyn had for a time sustained the fire
of all four of the Spanish ships and also
the Are of the Spanish land batteries. Ex-
plaining the historical turn of his own flag-
ship, the Brooklyn, he said that she had
not approached to within less than GOO
yards of the Texas, and that he never had
considered that vessel In the least dan-
ger. He also stated, in response to an in-
terrogation from Mr. Rayner, that he had
never during the battle engaged in any col-
loquy with Lieut. Hodgson and that he had
not used the expression attributed to him
by Hodgson. This refers to the alleged col-
loquy In which the admiral is charged with
having said: “Damn the Texas!” Ad-
miral Schley also gave the details of the
reconnolssance of May 31, when the Span-
ish ship Cristobal Colon was bombarded.
In this connection he denied the statements
attributed to him by Commander Potts, of
the battleship Massachusetts.
Preceding the adjournment of the court

the question of calling Admiral Sampson to
the stand was revived by Judge Advocate
Lemly, who reminded Mr. Rayner that he
(Mr Rayner) had suggested some time ago
that he desired the admiral called. Capt.
Lemly said he was prepared to issue the
summons if called upon to do so, but Mr
Rayner responded that the Incident whiett
had seemed to demand the admiral s at-
tendance had dwindled into comparative
insignificance, and he added that It wail
well understood the condition of Admiral
Sampson’s health was such that he could
not be expected to appear upon the wlt-

“as' Admiral Schley left the courtroom he
was given quite an ovation. A large num-
ber of persons had halted outside the court-
room door and many Insisted on shaking
hand, with him. The assemblage escorted
him up the hill from the gunners' work-
shop in which the court sits to the outer
gates of the navy yard. _

Speak Good Word for Charleston.
Buffalo. N. Y„ Oct. 26,-The Ex-

ecutive Commissioners’ association,
composed of commissioners to the
Pan-American exposition from the va-
rious states, of which Joseph Mac-
Mullen, of Minneapolis, is chairman,
have adopted resolutions indorsing
the Charleston exposition and advis-
ing all Pan-American exhibitors to

inhibit there.

Corner Stone of the Structure Laid

at Ann Arbor with the Most

Elaborate Ceremonies.

ADDRESSES MADE BY SEVERAL PERSONS

Seventh Annual Meeting of the Wom-
en’* Clnbe— President Ang ell Makes
Ills Annual Report to the Board
of Resents— Makes Some Recom-
mendations.

[Special Correspondence.]

University of Michigan, Oct; 21. —
With elaborate exercises continuing
nearly an entire day, the corner stone
of the new medical building was laid
October 15. The exercises began in the
forenoon by an address to the mem-
bers of the medical department by Dr.
John A. McCorkle, professor of medi-
cine in the Long Island college hospital
at Brooklyn, N. Y. The stone was laid
with great formality at 2:30 in the
afternoon. The introductory remarks
were by Hon. Herman Kiefer, of De-
troit, regent of the university. He gave
at some length the history of the diffi-
culty experienced in getting the funds
with which to commence the structure.
He also spoke of the high standing of
the Michigan school among the medical
colleges of the world, and called the
roll of those who have helped to make
the institution great.

Dr. Leastus Connor, of Detroit, pres-
ident of the State Medical society, read
a paper upon the history of Michigan,
the university and the medical school
and then laid the stone. A solid silver
trowel, which had been presented to
him by the board of regents, was used
by Dr. Connor. The large crowd of
people present sang “America,” and
the “Yellow and Blue{” the University
of Michigan official song.
With the stone in place, a procession

with the speakers and distinguished
guests at the head, was formed, and all
marched to University hall, where ad-
dresses were made by Dr. J. George
Adami, professor of pathology at Mc-
Gill university, at Montreal, Canada,
and by Dr. James B. Angell, president
of the University of Michigan.
In the evening a reception was held

by the medical students in honor of
the day. The lower floor of University
hall, which was used for the event, was
crowded. An interesting feature of
the day was the appearance of the 500
medical students. They all wore long
black gowns and the square caps with
green tassels. Even the members of
the faculty appeared thus costumed.

The New Bntldlnff.
The new building is 144 feet 8 inches

by 175 feet eight inches in size. Below
the first story, which is some distance
above the ground, the walls will be
faced with field stone, and above the
first story they will be pressed brick.
The basement will contain the heating
apparatus, storerooms for anatomy,
demonstration rooms for surgical an-
atomy, chemical storerooms, etc. On
the first floor will be a faculty room, li-

brary, two amphitheaters and labora-
tories for pathology and hygiene. The
second floor will be given over to the
laboratories for bacteriology and his-
tology, and the third floor for the work
in physiological chemistry and an-
atomy.

Women to Meet.
The seventh annual meeting of the

Michigan State Federation of Women’s
Clubs will be held in the Woman’s
building of the university October 29,
30 and 31. At the first session a greet-
ing will be extended by President An-
gell, of the university. Among the
special topics to be discussed are
“Household Economics,” “Education,”
“Collegiate Alumnae,” “Art ” “For-
estry,” “The New Factory Inspector,”
“The Ministry of the Woman’s Club,”
“The Importance of Scientific nuc
Technical Education as a Preparation
for Home Making,” “Cooperative
Homes for College Girls,” etc. Among
those who will appear before the fed-
eration are Mrs. Mary C. Spencer, state
librarian; Hon. Charles W. Garfield,
Grand Rapids; Mich.; Rev. Florence
Kollock, Ann Arbor, Mich.; Dr. Eliza
M. Mosher, professor of hygiene in the
university; Rev. Caroline Bartlett
Crane, Kalamazoo, Mich.; Mrs. Kath-
erine E. Reighard, Ann Arbor; Prof.
Albert A. Stanley, director of the uni-

versity school of music, Ann Arbor.
They Contribnted Money.

The WomsWs building, in which the
sessions will be held, is to some extent
a testimonial of the generosity of the
women’s clubs of the state. When the
funds were being collected for the erec-

tion of the structure, many of the
clubs raised money which they for-
warded for the work.

President’s Annual Report.
At the meeting of the board of re-

gents, held October 16, President An-
gell made his annual report. In speak-
ing of the enrollment during^he pro-
ceeding year he said:
The whole number of Michigan students

was 2 144. Taking the enumeration of the
last census, it appears we have one student
for 1 129 of the inhabitants. If we add to
the Michigan students in the university
the number in the agricultural college, the
irlning school, and in Olivet, Albion. Kala-
mazoo, Hillsdale and Alma colleges, say
1 036 and add 100 for Michigan students In
college® and universities outside of the

itiste— and that number is nearly comet •
it appears that the proportion of students
securing collegiate or university education
to the whole population of the state Is just
about one to 738. Evidently Michigan be-
lieves in higher education. In all the larger
universities and colleges of the Wfst at-
tendance steadily and rapidly increases.
Each of those institutions has its own con-
stituency which furnishes It a constant
supply of pupils.

Ratio of Girls to Boys Increasing.
“When a new and strong university like

the University of Chicago is established, It
creates its own constituency and flourishes
without diminishing the attendance upon
the others. The truth is, the population of
these northern central states, the number
of parents who in the general prosperity
are able to send their children to college,
and the number of high schools prepared
to fit pupils for college work, are Increas-
ing at such a rate that the resources of all
the better institutions of higher education
in those states are taxed to the utmost to
meet the multiplying demands upon them.
Especially Is this true of the coeducational
institutions. Since the proportion of girls
to boys, who are seeking collegiate educa-
tion Is increasing year by year.”

The president made strong recom-
mendations for a new dental college
building, an addition to the electric
light plant, the enlargement of the
physical laboratory, and the engineer-
ing department, a netv building for
botanical, zoological and psychological
laboratories, two lecture rooms, each
to accommodate 400 literary student*,
additional library room and a heating
plant for the university hospital._ ' R. H. E.

SURPRISING STORY.

Lives of Prominent Women Threat*
' ened in Retaliation for the Execu-

tion of Assassin Csolgoss.

A surprising story was told in De-
troit by a prominent young society
woman of Petoskey who was visiting
friends there, but who does not wish
to be quoted. She says that since the
condemnation of Czolgosz the wives
of three of the most prominent citi-
zens of that place have received
anonymous letters threatening them
with assassination. The letters state
that the recipient is one of 100 women
throughout the United States selected
to be killed in retaliation for the ex-
ecution of the assassin of President
McKinley.
Mrs. H. O. Rose, one of the women

who has been threatened, is the wife
of one of the wealthiest real estate
men of that part of Michigan; a sec-
ond is the wife of Attorney Wachtell,
and the third is the wife of Judge
Newberry. The matter has been put
in the hands of the sheriff and is
causing great excitement.

STATE TAX LEVY.

The Michigan Commissioners Re-
quest County Boards to Make

Another Equalisation,

The state tax commission has re-
quested the county boards of supervis-
ors to make another equalization of
their respective counties. The Ingham
county board has refused to accede to
the request, and it is expected that a
majority of the others will do like-
wise. Houghton county has raised a
question as to the legality of the levy
as made for the Spanish war loan
sinking fund, claiming that it should
have been based on the equalization of
1896 instead of on the equalized valua-

tion recently fixed. It is claimed that
the alleged error invalidates the tax
for the purpose named. The authori-
ties insist that the law means
that the levy shall be on the current
equalization. This has been the inter-
pretation of the university and oth-
er mill tax laws, which are worded
like this one, no one ever having before
suggested that an ancient equaliza-
tion should rule.

Expect Lively Times.
The state dairy and food depart-

ment expects lively times enforcing
the new law prohibiting the coloring
of oleomargarine to resemble butter.
Deputy Commissioner Buzzey stated
that the department had been defied
by a Grand. Rapids firm, which has
pasted in the window of its place of
business the following sign: “We sell
oleomargarine colored to imitate but-
ter.” This is intended as a challenge
to the pure food department, and it
will be accepted.

Bonansa of Copper.
Application has been made to the On-

tario government for a charter for the
Superior Copper company, a corpora-
tion organized at Sault Ste. Marie.
The company owns a tract of 680 acres
of land located on the line of the Al-
goma Central railway, about 40 miles
from the Canadian Soo. The develop-
ment work apparently shows that the
company has a copper bonanza. The
ore is of unusual richness, running be-
tween five and six per cent, copper.

To Extend Its Road.
The board of supervisors of Leela-

nau county has given permit to the
Manistee & Northwestern railway to
build a bridge over the Narrows, Carp
lake, for the purpose of the extension
of its line from Solon to Northport, 30
miles from Traverse City. The line
would be a direct connection with this
city and Northport and regular trains
run daily from Traverse City to con-
nect with the line to Manistee at
Solon. . ,

Ex-Gov. Jones, of Alabama, whom
President Roosevelt appointed to a
federal judgeship, carried, when not
21 years old, one of the flags of truce
at Appomattox.

MICHIGAN STATE NEWS.

A Narrow Esenpe.
A gigantic waterspout was sighted

on the east shore of Lake Michigan,
between South Haven and Saugatuck.
Ton-s of water in the form of a round
column shot up 50 feet into the clouds.
The little steamer Alebar, plying be-
tween ports, ran into the monster col-
umn and narrowly escaped founder-
ing under the weight of water that
fell on her deck. The members of the
crew became panic-striqken, and, de-
serting their duties, ̂ ushed for life
preservers, expecting the boat wouM
sink. Luckily the little steamer right-
ed herself and cleared the danger. No
sea. prevailed and the steamer contin-
ued on Hfcr journey to South Haven.

Admits a Mnrder.
By the confession of a convict in

the state penitentiary in Jackson the
mysterious murder of Mrs. Helen Hus«
has been cleared up. Henry Wiseman
admitted that he wa* the murderer.
He went into details concerning the
crime, told how he choked the woman
to death in the woods near Royal Oak
in October, 1900, how he buried her
remains in a shallow grave under a
log, and. finally, he completely exon-
erated William Hale, whom he accused
of the murder. He refused, however,
to explain his motive for the crime.

Wins the County Seat.
The Emmet county supervisors, aft-

er a three days* jangle, accepted the
lease of the new Petoskey city hall for
a county building, and by a vote of
14 to four ordered a vote to be taken,
at the spring election on the ques-
tion of removing the county seat to
Petoskey. This puts- an end to a 20
years* fight, for Petoskey has a pre-
ponderance of the voting population.

Found Dead.
The body of William E. Parkhurst,

who attempted to murder his wife in
Flint and disappeared after seriously
wounding her in the breast, was found
in a barnyard three miles from town.
Parkhurst had blown his brains out
and the revolver with which he fired
the shot was still clutched in his hand.
Mrs. Parkhurst will recover. Jealousy
was the cause of the shooting.

Health In Michigan.
Reports to the state board of health

from 90 observers in various* portions
of the state indicate that cholera in-
fantum and measles increased and
diphtheria and pneumonia decreased
in area of prevalence. Consumption
was reported at 178 places, measles
at 12, typhoid fever at 113, whooping
cough at 21, cerebro-spinal meningitis
at 2 and smallpox at 29 places.

Went Over the Falls.
Mrs. Anna E. Taylor, of Bay City,

a widow, went over Niagara falls* in a
barrel and came out uninjured with
the exception of a few bruises. Thou-
sands of spectators witnessed the feat,

never before performed. Hope-s of
improving her financial condition
prompted her to perform the daring
feat, but she says she will never try
it again.

Pay Big License.
Shingjeten, a station in the south-

east corner of Munising township, with
a population of 35 people, enjoys* the
distinction of possessing two saloons,
each of which pays $500 per year li-
cense. The liquor patronage is expect-
ed to come from the 600 or 700 men
employed in the lumber camps within
a few miles of the station.

News Briefly Stated.
County Treasurer R. F. Kay, of Co-

runna, reports no delinquent taxes re-
turned from anyacities or towns in the
county with but two exceptions*.
Gov. Bliss received the resignation

of John D. B. Goodrich as judge of pro-
bate for Ottawa county and appointed
Edward P. Kirby to fill the vacancy.
Washtenaw county supervisors have

refused to adopt standard time for
Ann Arbor and the county.
The Union Veterans* union will hold

its annual state encampment at Kala-
mazoo November 26-27.
A bank will be established at May-

bee, Monroe county. Farmers of the
vicinity are elated over the news.

The corn crop in Van Buren county
is much better than expected. Late
potatoes are also of a very fine qual-
ity, as well as generous in quantity.

All automobile records for one to
ten miles were broken in Detroit bj
Alexander Winton, of Cleveland, O.
The mile was made in 1:06 2-5 and the
ten miles in 11:09.

The citizens of Parkers Corners, a
hamlet near Pinckney, were held at
bay by a gang of armed burglars* while
they robbed the safe in L. F. Peets*
general store.

Lizzie Arnold attempted to commit
suicide in Port Huron, but a doctor
saved her. She was to have been mar-
ried to James Smith, but he did not
appear.

Fire on the Elizabeth Lake road,
about three miles wesl of Pontiac, de-
stroyed several barns, the total loss
lieing $10,0j0.

Henry A 1 bach, an Ann Arbor brake-
man, was killed at Marion while
coupling cars. He lived half an hour.
Albach lived at Vernon, and was to
have been married there next day to
a young lady at Cadillac.



Thoughts

wander when the brain is
tired. Overwork, nervous
irritation, worry and mental

strain exhaust the brain
forces and diminish their
thought power. Feed the
brain, strengthen the nerves

and build up new vigor, vi-

tality and mental power.
The greatest of all brain
foods and nerve tomes is
Dr. Miles' Nervine.
*1 have used I^r* MiW Ntrrigyj

nest and insomnia, caused by pro-
trmeted mental strain and 0JtTWOyL:

Df. Miles’

Nervine
feeds and nourishes the
brain and nerves, over-
comes irritation, and brings

sweet, refreshing sleep.
Sold by druggists oa guarantee.

Dr. Miles Medical Os, Elkhart, lad.
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IS PLEASED WITH CHbLsEA.

Rev. B. B. Caster Write# It» to a

Howell Nswapaper.

In a letter to Ihe Livingston Herald,
published at Howell, Rev^E. E Caster,

the new pastor of the M. B. church, has

the following good words for his new

hometown;
•The neat week after our arrival here,

we were given a public welcome recep
tion in the church, which waa so elaborate

and fraternal that we were at once
made to feel at home, and that we were
among an appreciative and intelligent

people.

••Chelsea is the same number of miles
from Detroit that Howell is, tnd U Just
about midway between Ann Aibor and
Jackson. The surrounding country is
rich and beautiful. Corn and potato** are

yielding large returns to the fanners.
Many acres of low brush lands, which
used to be considered almost valueless are

being cleared up and utillied for onion
raising. It U said that Chelsea it by odds

the largest onion depot and shipping point

in Michigan. Loads and loads of the
savory things are coming in from al|
directions, from morning till night. One
man, R A. Snyder, has raised 26,000
bushels on his own land, and bought 25,*
000 more from neighboring farmers. He
will reap a fortune from his venture.

uChelsea is a live, rushing town, and is

rapidly increasing in population. There

is not an unoccupied house or store in the

piece. Besides several residences that are

under construction in different sections of

the city, three business blocks, one of
brick and two of faced stone, are nearing

completion on Main street. One of these

will be occupied by the Chelsea Savings

Bank. It is a beauty. It has three mar
ble columns in front which cost $1,000

each.

•The Glaxier Stove Works is a great
industry. It employs a large number of

men and ia turning out 800 stove* every

day, and yet, is not able to keep up with
1U orders. Carload after carload is being

shipped to Colorado and California.

“One of our leading dry goods mer
chants told me yesterday that he can
scarcely get the time to eat and sleep,
from the rush of business in his line.

‘Two trolley lines from Detroit to Kal

ITEMS OF LOCAL INTEREST,

Friends and Patrons of the Chel
sea Herald who have businrss at
the Probate Office are requested
to have Judge Wateinb send their amaaoo pass through here and are nearly
probate AND other legal noticks ready for passengers and freight traffic.
FROM that office to the Herald. | The ultimate is Chicago.

••Should any of the Herald readers find

The Railway Won Out. | themselves in Chelsea at any time, Invita-

The D Y A. A. * J. filed » bill for is >>««•“ elt«Dded 10 tbem t0

an injunction to restrain the township „f to the parsonage and thla lake

Canton from interferin* with their em- Pl<t»->ure m ahowmg them through ou. of

! tankmen t while cleaning out a culvert, the ueatest churchea in Michigan,

but the work waa completed before the ’'Our Citlaena Ucture Courae wa,
town.hip knew suit waa begun. In what opened laat Monday night by Mr. Lou J.
looka like a apirit of revenge the townahip Beauchamp. He is immenae, a veritable
authoritica filed a crosa bill aaking that HKbtning expreaa and as full of w.t and
the railway be restrained from operating I humor as a musk melon ia of seeds.

its railway in the township, baaing the Tru,y 5'°“r8'

application on two grounds. The first was Caster.

that the franchise should have been grant- “Cheiaea, Oct. 21, 1901.'

td by the board of supervisors instead ol We th(, jury find Ulftt tlie deceage(l Came
the townahip board from whom it waa to hjg death from Ucart fl|ilure CrtU9ed py
obtained, bepause the .state consiUution j ^ tal..ng R((oky Mountain Tea made by

gives the supervisors power to raise money Madi90n Mc(,jcinc Co. 85c. Glazier &
by borrowing or taxation to construct or ____ _
repair highways. It has been decided ~ ”
that this power relates only to territorial -Electric Railway Notes,
und state highways. Judge Carpenter, in Hawks & Angus have been granted a
h decision filed Friday in Detroit, holds franchise for an electric line in Coldwater.

ti.at the township board and not the ^ deal was closed in Detroit Monday
supervisors has the power to grant f ran whereby J. D. Hawks and S. F. Angus
chises such as that held by the company. gained control of the Lansing street rail*
The second contention of the township way system, buying out the line at a price

was that the railway should be so con- said to be in the neighborhood of $260,000.

structed as to be adapted to the use of Seven cars for the intcrurban service o
ordinary vehicles traveling on the b^h* the Boland electric railway, building be-
way. Judge Carpenter holds that until tween Dt>troit and Chlcag()t Hrrived Rt
required by the necessities of public travel. jacjt8on Tuesday. They are large coaches
this is not necessary and orders that both ld C08t |12 000 each Work on ^
bill and cross bill be dismissed. | Rnd Chicago road is now busies

Hello! Hello! For Sale. , between Albion .ud Mamhall.

A Belgium .hot gun and a fine Iriata R,Pid Pr0*re,s i9,Jbein« 0n the
setter dog at the right price. Inquire of roof of ,he new addlt.on to the power

Tommy McNamara, Cheiaea. Both broke hoQ9eof,heI)-’V,A- A * J' road al- Ypsilanii. It is not probable, however,

Michigan Central Excursions. that this new power house can be com-
A special excursion train will be run to pleted and the power plant fully installed

Detroit, Saturday, Nov. 2. leaving Chel- short of 60 days. At that time power
eea at 9:21 a. m., on account of the football enough will be developed to run the
game between the Carlisle Indians and the I electric line through to Jackson with the

University of Michigan. The fare for the I heavy cars. It is probable, therefore, that

round trip will be $1.10. Returning the the road to Jackson will be fully opened
train will leave Detroit at 6:45 p. m. | and running about Jan. 1.

B. P. Judson and O. J. Downer hate
•old and shipped their wool. There was

over 60,000 pounds of It.

The Chelsea oreheatra will play tor a

dance at Maneheater thla evening. IU
flrat engagement for thla aeaaon.

Simon P. Hlrth. of Lodi, an unele of
Simon Hirth of Chelsea, ceiebra.ed bis
74th birthday annlvereary Sunday.

Mrs. f$. W. Palmer took her Sunday
school class to Dexter Tueeday afternoon

to ttteod the evening tension of the
Washtenaw Sunday achool convention.

By n vote of «1 to 6 the board of super*

visors decided to purchase Are proof and

water proof steel shelves and roller book

cases for the register of deeds office at a

coat of $2,200.

The congregation of St. Paul’s church

had an experience aocial at Gottlob Hutae!’*

Tuesday evening. They had a Urge at-
tendance, some excellent manic, a general

good time and took in about $40.

The case of the United Blue Flame Oil

Stove Co. against Frank P. GUxier for
alleged infringement of patent!, which
ins been pending in the United States
circuit court for four years, was dismissed
ast week by Judge Swan. The decision
lield that none of the Glaxier patents in-

ringed in any way on the patents of the
plaintiff.

A barn belonging to Thomas Murray, of
Dexter township, waa totally destroyed by

Are Sunday morning at 4 o’clock. All
his crops were in the barn and were
burned np, also a large number of bla
farmtooU. The loss will aggregate
$2,000, inaured for $1,100 in the North-

western Washtenaw Mutual Fire Insur-

ance Co.

An Owosso teacher of small pupils
while giving her class some Aral lessons in

anatomy, said: “The eyes are to see with,

the nose to smell with and the feet to run

with.” At this point in her remarks, a

little hand went up. "What is it my
little man,” asked the teacher. "That

isn’t the way with my paps. His nose
runs and his feet smells.”

A game of football will be played Sat-
urday afternoon at 8 o'clock on R. A.
Snyder’s fleli, between the Jackson High

School and Chelsea teams. The Chelsea
boys have to pay the expenses of the
Jackson team and as they have no way of

securing admission money from those who
attend, they aak such to contribute as
liberally as they can to help them out.

In view of the several big bills for medi-

cal care of smallpox patients, which have
been presented to the board of supervisors

at this seHsion, the board has decided to

ask for bids from the physicians of the
county for such cases during the coming

year. The county has also been divided

uto three districts for the more equitable
placing of the cost of caring for such

COFFEE.
Almost every day eonie one comes io end tolls ns about onr good r r

.. How they used to pay 80c and 8#c. and now uk our ii5c Coffe, ̂fee

like it better.

Our Coffee trade is increasing

every year and every month.

Those who buy once always oome back. This 25o Coffee ig a blend of on,
own. Your attention is also called to our Bargain Coffee, 2 ponndi
for 25c.

Try Our 60c Uncolored Japan Tea.

Wt Mil good goods ofcMpor thsa tayyrlm

sad carry s fall Uad of. good things to est.

We are here to please you. If you’re not satisfied find alHliefaait
yon want to. If we don’t please yon we want to know the reason.

ETREEJWAN’S
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If you chew Tobacco, use \

SCOTTEN’S E

Sweet
FINE CUT.

Best for the money. All dealers sell it

Heating Stowes, Air Dralli
and Steel Ranges

at prices to suit everyone, from 12.00

up. Also Second Hand Store*
cheap.

Our Furniture Stock li
complete and prices low for Oct.

KNAPP

A Fiendish Attack.

. An attack was lately made on C. F.
Collier of Cherokee, Iowa, that nearly
proved fatal. It came through his kid-
neys. HU back got so lame he could not
stoop without great pain, nor sit in a
chair except propped by cushions. No
remedy helped him until he tried Electric

Hitters which effected such a wonderfpl
change that he writes he feels like a new
man. This marvelous medicine cures
backache and kidney trouble, purifies I lie

blood and builds up your health. Only
50c at Glazier A Stlmaon’a drug store.

Subscribe for the Herald only $1 a year.

Ann Arbor Railroad Makes Sturgeon Bay(
VHs.. a Regular Station for Its Car
Ferries.

The Ann Arbor Railroad Car Ferries
arc now making regular stops at Sturgeon

Bay . Steamer leaves Frankfort Moodsy,
Wednesday and Friday at 9:80 s. m.,
Sturgeon Bay at 8:80 p. m , and arrives

Menominee at 5:30 p. m.

Going east steamer leaves Menominee
same day at 11:30 p. m., Sturgeon Bay
at 1:30 a. m., and arrives at Frankfort the

following morning at 7:80 a. m.

The Michigan Federation of Woman’s
Clubs has been in session at Ann Arbor
the past three dnys.

cases.

From James Grieve, Sault Ste. Marie,

we have received a handsome atlas of
Canada, containing maps of the world
and of different portions of tke Dominion

of Canada ; also excellent photographic

scenes, illustrating public buildings and

prairie views in the Canadian North West.

Mr Grieve would be pleased to forward a
copy prepaid to any of our readers who
will send him their address.

It costs about $5,000 a year to take care

of the poor of the county The report
for the year ending Oct. 1, 1901, adopted

by the board of supervisors, is as follows;

Money on hand, Oct. 1. 1600, $57967;
cash from county house, $804.78; cities
and townships, $2,247.05; appropriation,
$2,000.00; total, $5,181.50. Orders paid

to date, $4,568 61; orders outstanding,
$85.72; cash on hand, $582 17.

Tomorrow (Friday, Nov. 1) the auction
sale of the farm stock and implements
belonging to Charles Bamp will be held
on the H. 8. Holmes farm, in Lima, five
miles southeast of Chelsea and one mile
south of Lima Center. The farm will
also be offered for sale at the same time.

Geo E. Davis will sell the property and
the sale will begin at 9:30 a. m. Lunch
and hot coffee will be served at noon.

Markets.

Chelsea, Oct. 81, 1901.

Eggs, per dozen ..... ............ 17c

Butter, per pound ................. 14c

Apples, per bushel .............. 60c
Beans, uer bushel ................. 1 50

Oats, per bushel .................. 82c

Corn, per bnsbel ................. 25c

Wheat, per bushel ..............   68c

Potatoes, per Wusbel .............. 40c

Onions, per bushel ................ 50c

Fall and Winter Millinery.

TRIMMED HATS
New and Attractive Designs in the Latest Fashion,

A beautiful line of Trimmings in Pinmes, Breasts, Silk \ eilinp. Etc.

Let us make you a Fall or Winter Hat We guarantee satisfaction and a
reasonable price. Ready-to-Wear Hats in the latest styles. Come in an

see the display of pretty things for fall and winter wear.

We are Headquarters for

Stepped Into Live Coals.

"When a child I burned my foot fright-
fully,” writes W. H. Eads, of Joneaville,
Va., “Which caused horrible leg sores for

80 years, but Bncklen's Arnica Salve
wholly cured me after everything else
failed.” Infallible for burns, scalds, cuts,

sores, bruises and piles. Sold by Glaxier

& Stimson. 25c.

- AND FOR -
FURNITURE.

We are making Low Prices on

Iron Beds, Book Cases, Couches,

EXTENSION and PARLOR TABLES,

CHIFFONIERS, SIDEBOARDS, ROCKERS'

HOAG & HOLMES. =]
Full Line of Steel Ranges.

Second Hand Heaters at LowFrice*

Advertise in the Herald*
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ie finest line o( Men’s Clothing

n"

^•troit, Ypillantl, Ann Arbor and

Jackson Railway.

Tlm« Schedul* of Cart bet woe a Ann Arbor

and Jackson.

A car will lea?e Chelsea for Ado Arbor

At 7:00 a.m. dally and every hour thereaf-
ter until 10:00 p m.

A car will leave Ann Arbor for Chelsea

at 8.00 a m dally and every hour thereafter

until U p.m.

Cars will meet at No. 1 ildinir on the
half hour.

The Company reserves the right to vary

rom this schedule without further notice.

PEOPLE’S WANTS.
iHOTOGRAPH MOUNT BOARDS,P

Hrhald office.
cut to any sixe, for sale at the

Mrs. Loren Glover moved into her new
house on McKinley street last week. v

Hawks A Angus are having the plank-
ing laid between their tracks at the street

crossings. .

deputy sheriff.

8t. Paul’s parochial school was opened

ll
yf <0

ITEMS OF LOCAL INTEREST.

The sale of Pan-American postage
stamps will be discontinued tomorrow.

Herman Kruse has rented Mrs. L. L.
Hover a farm in Sylvan for the coming

10 Suits, were $15.00 and $17.50, for

ever PLACED ON SALE IN CHELSEA.

are sole agenti in Chelsea for Michaels, Stern & Co.’s Fine Clothing.

Special Sale of Womens Suits
at Closing Out Prices.

We have reduced the price on every Suit in our stock, and at these cu

ices we shall positively charge for any alterations. We shall offer

12 Suits, were $12.50 and $13.50, for 75

$12.50
8 Saits, were 120.00 and $25.00, for ... .

$15.00 and $17.50
10 new 27-inch Women’s Coats, worth $9.50, now ^0 50

100 Jackets, all colors and sizes, were $12.50 and $20.00, now

$5.00 and $6.00
b New, Long Coats $12.60 to $30.00.

jpecial values in Men’s, Women’s and Child-

ren’s Underwear.

H. S. HOLMES MERCANTILE CO.

I pets or on your pantry shelves, ut the
Hi '[krald office

Puritan

year.

Edward Aacher’s third trial on the
charge of killing Valmore C. Nichols, of

Ypsllantl township, began Monday.

Tonight is Hallowe’en when mischiev-
ous spirits are abroad. See that your
movable articles are in safe quarters.

The Chinese minister, Wu Ting Pan,
lectures in University hall tomorrow even-

ing on “The tendencief of the times.’'

A new cement sidewalk has been laid in

front of C. E Babcock’s and W. W.
Gifford’s property on East Middle street,

Linn Lemmon has moved into bis new
house on Wilkinson street, and Franz
Trunser is now occupying the house he
vacated on Taylor street.

Charles Samp, who has been working

dv rau.sparwnm.B^. TAPANE8B Napkins for tale in large
last 1 ucsdav. Her. A. Schoen, paator J or guian quantities at the Herald
the ohurcb, teaches the class. Offloe.

The Baptist social at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Andrew Boyce, In Lyndon, last

Friday night was a great success. The
proceeds amounted to $15.

Philip Duffy, of Aon Arbor, has been I SHOES
elected one of the county superintendents

of thepoonoiocceed BrMiui p. mmod, Ujijjq best Shoes sold.
who has held the position for many years.

A union temperance meeting under the

auspices of the W. C. T. U. will be held
at the M. E. church Sunday evening at 7| J ^

Always $3.60.

Sole Agent.

Other makes from $1.00 to $2.50.

o’clock. The sermon will be preached by

Rev. Thos. Holmes.

The subject for discussion by the Busi-

ness Men’s Glass of the Congregational
church next Sunday will be “Christian

“EfHSHLtlThe Choicest Meat
discontinued the stone yard at the county | BUT
jail indefinitely. It was found that It

GENTLEMEN’S
'all and Winter Clothing.

THE GEEATEST OPPORTUNITY* ' _ ___ _ '

|o select your Suita, Overcoats and Odd Trousers from the largest stock

Washtenaw county.

Ill the Leading Novelties and Staples

nd a great many confined styles not to be had from sample houses.

If you have any fear or dread of cold weather, call and examine a pair

Me celebrated Hr. Thos. Shaw Midwinter Trouser*, or
ft one our Medicated Wool Lined Waistcoats.

Respectfully yours,

J. J. R AFIRE Y ,

Proprietor Glass Block Tailoring Parlors

WANTED

neither lewened the number of Irtmpe nor THE LOWEST FHICES.
the expense of keepiug them at the jail. 1

It la said that some of the flowing wells

put down by Geo. H. Foster this summer
have been clogged up with eels, some of
which weighed eight pounds. Do you
believe it? If you do not, ask Wea

---  ry UU UOO GCCU WUrKIUK CftD field. I

H. S. Holmes’ farm in Lima lor the past Hoboes set upon Mr. Denney, the night Having purchased the interest of
two years, will work Thos. Wilkinson’s watch at the Michigan Central bridge at I the Bancr Bros, in tiie meat market
farm sonth of town the coming year. Delhi Friday night and beat him into un- we had ̂  jn partnerehjp,

Ivev. John Oeijen, of Detroit, lectures oonsciouanees. He was in a box car and _. ‘ ..

on -Our country- Possibilities and Z the tramp, entered it with the evident in- 1 eollclt » COnt.nnat.ee O the pttbl.C

portunities,” before the Epworth League Mention of robbery. [patronage. I shall at all times keep

at the German M. E. church, Francisco, The next number in the People’s Popu-

this evening. jar Courge will be given at the opera house

A new law regarding hotels and board- next Wednesday evening, Nov. 6. by the
ng houses requires a rope of half au inch Oelschlagel Concert Co., consisting of

n diameter to be placed in every sleeping Christian Oelschlagel, violinist. Miss Cora

room, the rope to be of sufficient length Saltonstall, soprano, and Mrs. Lulu Tayler
to reach the ground. Gates, reader.

For the third time in five years the dam Lyndon district school No. 12, frac-
of the Pinckney mill has been ruined by tional. closed Friday with Miss Lizzie Ham-
muskrats, a bad break being made near mack teacher, for three weeks’ vacation,
he waste gite. The damage will amount The officers have engaged Miss' Ham-
to several hundred dollars. mack for the winter term. She is well

Ed. Corey has been made foreman of|likedin the dislrict’ k»^g- taught two
the section east of Dexter, on the Michi- years wilh ̂ ood 8UCCess-

;an Central. He has 10 men under him The U. of M. football team defeated the
and is probably the youngest section fore- University of Buffalo Saturday by the
man in the employ of the road. wonderful score ot 128 to 0. It is the

John G. Adrion has bought out ,he highest ̂  on "«»"}• Coaoh
Bauer Bros.’ interest in the butcher busi- G°rd°“. °f \be Buff“l0 team; h™
ness they have been conducting in thJ -imply thunderstruck. He thinks Mtchi-

Klein store on North Main street and iskn b“ ,he m09t WOntlcrful ,eam in ,he
now sole proprietor. He will continue C0UDtr^'
the business in the same stand. j The electric cars between Ann Aibor
At the meeting of the Christian Endeavor a“dClie,aea are ̂ ry, l^gely patronized

Societies of the first and second districts ̂  nn r r en a 89 W* 88 „y ?Ur
of Michigan, held in Adrian Thursday own ^0Ple- 11 ia 98 d tl»t °n Sunday
and Friday last, Rev. C. S. Jones, 0r I >a«t almost every farmhouse along the line

Chelsea, was elected president of the *iad ,9 f*u0^a <VClly vl °™' . 8 let!

association lor the coming year. P90^ 8 8Pleniiid cbaIlce ?i9lt wi,h
each other.

Schussler Bros, will move their cigar A ^ . Al ... . .

factory to the second floor of the Winans The contract for the new Michigan
& Hatch building, over Geo. H. Foster & Central railroad shops at Jackson June Ion
Co.’s store. The rooms they now occupy '‘“a ̂  8nd work wi" ^ b?*un i" 8
are wanted by the lessee of the butcher ̂  The present repair shops will

shop. They will move tomorrow. *>* "vvhatiled and made modern in equip-
meat, and a large new shop constructed.

Tl» state tax commission is TUe company wiii n»eiid $400,000 on the
gating the assessment of electric railways . the number of men employed

Siam* # K A otAfo fYl *T* t Oat 1

a complete and select stock of

Fresh, Salt & Smoked
Meats, Sausages,

Pure Kettle Rendered

Lard, Etc.,

which I shall sell at the mostrtason-

able prices possible. Give me a call

I will treat you right.

Chelsea Telephone connection.

J. G. Adrion.

Peninsuiar^ COLOR WORKS LIMITS

Ready miXE0

PAINTS
^lastingly all rtfi

TO SELL

Ann Arbor Improved Quick Lighting

GASOLINE LAMP
One of the best selling articles on the market ExcU^vk

Territory. Intending agents should secure ̂
m*. Why not .ell cost three

article which everyone can iiae, which will “ye , .. htv or four times in a year; furnislies the oheapes ,

but one-tenth of the people have modern tg office of the

Meeion. For further information address or call at the office

Superior Manufacturing Co.,

A&a Arbor, * Miobigaa,

^ of Gasolene Lamp., and Dealerr.n Msnto Shades, «9y9’
« Utnp BuppUm. Special sttwUon given to mail orders. Write

throughout the state. Commissioner wm ^ increaMd ,0 goo.
Dust says that in some cue. the valueof ̂  l&at ^ a ^ tocom

while lathers too\i Ja vsl^e hfsheen Pel countie9 ,0 redl9,rict *heir. districts. A conimittee of three has been

X ' «, j m i n oo appointed by the board of supervisors to
The papers were filed Turaday, 0^22,1^ tlle ffiatlerof redl8lritlinl, Wssh-

m the suit brought by Anna C.. P^ge ̂  nUlive() (0 lbe ,tate

against the vihage of Chelsea l» which Bnpervisors Hall, of Sharon,

she claims $5,000 damages. In her dec- of ^ and pfayi of Noitb.

iaration she avers that she was severely are tbe commlttee.

... ^ b.. «, s : w/rt
rl™ 11 | M.„'. .1. I.

r u Fh V A A „ evening the Rosary will be recited and the
The employees of the D., Y. A. A. & 8 for the Dead w|n ^ gUDg al 7;80

J. railway will give their third ennoal ̂  be tbe Com,

bail at the Light Infantry armory, Lemomtion of the Sonia of the FaiOrful
Arbor, Thursday evening, Nov. 14. under D ^ a day of ^ deyotion u tbe

the auspices of Division No. 11 A. A. 8. chureb. Requiem high mass
R.E of A. Specla.csrs wUiberun to^ ^ in 8l M cbwch Bt fl
Chelsea, Detroit and Saline at 2:80 a. m. 5

for the convenience of those who may — — - —
attend. Music will be furnished * by the Tot Causes Night Alarm.
Great Western orchestra of Detroit. The ««one night my brother's baby was taken
tickets are 50 cents each. • with croup,’* writes Mrs. J. C. Snider, of

Mr. Walter H. Woods, son of Mr. and Crittenden, Ky., “it seemed it would
Mrs H M. Woods, of Ann Arbor, and strangle before we could get a doctor, so
Miss Bethlea Estelle Ellis, of Ypsllantl, we gave it Dr. King’s New Discovery,
were married last evening at 7:80 o’clock which gave quick relief and permanently

at the M. E. church, Ypsilanti. Rev. cured it. We always keep it in the house
C T Allen, D. D.. performed the cere- to protect our children from croup and
mony. Mr. Woods’ friends in Chelsea whooping cough. It cured me of a chronic
will unite in wishing him and his bride bronchial trouble that no other remedy
many years of happiness and prosperity, would relieve.” Infallible for cougha,
The? will reside in Chicago, where Mr. colds, throat and lung troubles. 50c and
Woods has a position with the Kohler |t. 00. Trial bottles free at Glazier &
Bros. Electrical Contracting Co. [ Stimaon’a.

FOR SALE BY

HOAG & HOLMES,
Chelsea, Michigan.

The Best Cigars
A

on the Market
For 6 Gents.

The Fawn, Columbia,

The SUca Vo. 325,

Arrows, or . Sports.

MANUFACTURED BY

SCSUSSLSB BEOS., Chelsea.

PATENTS
TRADE-MARKS

ADVICE AS TO PAlWAEJUTY

Book “Howtoobtain Patents’’ | II El k

headache
DR MILES(: ANTI

’•* Pain Pills.
i'V ...... .

Sul scribe for the Herald, $1 per year.
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Athletics and Society

People of New York
It was by accident that Miss Gene- six men who shared this feat drove

vieve Hecker became a golf champion. I from New \ork to Philadelphia and
She didn’t take < back in less than 20 hours. It was a

Th# Typical Golfing
Qlrl.

to the game at
y first, but spent

her summers
yachting and
wheeling. Late in
the fall of 1898 her
brothers went to
Yale to train for
baseball and most
of her chums re-
turned to the city
before she did.
She began to bang
the white balls
about “just for
fun.” Practically
she has played
three seasons to
Miss Hoyt’s six or

seven.

They call her the “Flour of the
Links.” Naturally, since her father
is the “Hecker's Oats” man, prin-
pal member of the Hecker-Jewell
flour trust that a few years ago com-
bined a lot of small eastern flouring
mills to fight the supremacy of west-
ern giants like Pillsbury and Wash-
burn. Miss Hecker herself won out
against a western girl.
The worst foe that women golfers

have to contend against is nerves.
There are players who can make tre-
mendous scores while going over the
links alone for practice, but who go
to pieces when a great “gallery”
watches them and a championship
hangs on the result. That is one rea-
son why champions last so short a
time. The most successful player at
a pinch often proves to be some
schoolgirl so young that an earth-
quake cannot keep her awake the
night before a match. Frances Gris-
cora won her title to the champion-
ship in that way last year.
Van Tassel Sutphen says that $10,-

000,000 is invested in golf, and that
$5,000,000 is yearly spent in the game
by 150,000 members of private clubs.
There are besides public links like
the famous one supported by the city
of New York at Van Cortlandt park,
where a perfectly kept green is kept
and a professional teacher em-
ployed for anybody who wishes to
play.

costly excursion. For days in ad*
vance the route was carefully cov-
ered by agents distributing the horses
and making sure that there should
be no mishap or delay in transfers.
Four horses went usually less than
ten miles before being replaced by a
new team. Young Howlett, who did
most of the difficult driving, is the
best amateur whip in the world.
The route these young men took was

not the famous old one traversed by
Washington when he came to New
York to be inaugurated president.
Washington traveled from Philadel-
phia to Perth Amboy and there was
rowed by “barge” to the Battery, New
York. Newark scarcely existed in
those days. The coaching route now
runs through Newark, New Brunswick
and Princeton. Bicyclists almost al-
ways follow Washington’s route, ferry-
ing from Perth Amboy to Staten Island
and from that to the Battery, landing
a few rods farther east than did the
Father of his Country.

Activities of the Yoanv Vanderbilts.
WThile Alfred Vanderbilt was coach-

ing across New Jersey, young Willie
K. was leaning far
out over the side
of a racing auto on
a track, making
nearly a mile a
minute and going
about the turn-on
two wheels. And
on the previous
night Cornelius
Vanderbilt was at-
tending a drill of
the Twelfth regi-
ment of the mili-
tia, where he has
just been elected a
second lieutenant.
His first lieuten-
ant, by the way, is
“Reggie” Foster, a
star newspaper

4

The Woman Champion.
There are probabry a hundred meiy

in the country who - can beat Miss
H e c k er at golf.
The wonder is

that there are not
more. It is odd
that women do bet-
ter at games of
strength and skill
than at intellectu-
a 1 games like
chess. Why?
I presume that

the best woman
chess player in the
country is Mrs.
Showalter, wife of
thegiganticcham-
pion player of that

name. It is safe
to say that there _ _
never was a worn- Boys' Games and Girls*
an chess player of Gamas,

the rank of Steinitz and Lasker and
Showalter and Pillsbury.
The latter has, just done a feat of

chess playing that to me seems al-
most incredible. Against him were
pitted 30 members of the Brooklyn
High School Chess club — boys, of
course, but some of them capable of
putting up a stiff game. Pillsbury
was blindfolded. He was led from
board to board in turn, making his
toovc ̂ promptly and entirely from
memory. Each boy had time to lay
plans while Pillsbury was making 29
other' moves. The expert won 28 of
the games. -Of course it’s no great
feat to beat a boy at chess; the diffi-
culty is to remember 30 games at
once, not one move of which one can
cee.

Of the Maldn* of Records.
Besides politics, there is much talk-

ing about the making of records.
Proctor Smith, for
instance, has just

run from New
York to Philadel-
phia in three
hours and 53 min-
utes in an auto-
mobile. The dis-
tance is roughly
90 miles* The feat
is bigger than it
s o unds, because
the machine had
to slow up while
passing through
city streets both
at the beginning
and the end of the
run and in towns

The Coaching Record between.
BufTere. Much more ex-

citement was caused by the breaking
of the coaching record, because Al-
lred Vanderbilt took part in it. The

to have been fond of the water. One#
she jumped overboard from a yacht
fully dressed, dragging a man in after
hef. Once she bathed in street cos-
tume from the beach at Narragansett
pier.

When these two were married, peo-
ple said that Gebhard had settled down
and that Mrs. Gebhard would doubt-
less become more demure. The latter
prediction was correct. Mrs. Gebhard
is a favorite in that society of which
she is a member, but not one of the
most extravagant either in costume or
manner. But the husband has tired, of
the marriage. So he goes to Dakota,
and there brings divorce proceedings
based upon the charge-desertion.
His sister sympathizes with Mr*. Geb-
hard and goes driving with her in New-
port to show her allegiance.
No, I don’t think it is a typical case;

but it is a common one.
OWEN LANGDON.

Th« Stork* Aro In-
vestigating.

reporter, brother of Maximilian Fos-
ter, the author of hunting yarns and
bear stories.
Cornelius is the only one of these

three young men who seems to pay
serious attention to serious subjects.
Alfred disregarded a jury summons to
start on his Philadelphia race. Wil-
liam K. is a merry young man with
considerable physical vitality. Cor-
nelius has the strong jowl and heavy
face that made old William H. a
marked man wherever he went. I
shouldn’t be surprised to see him some
day the richer of the three, though his
father did try to “cut him off with a
million” for his marrying to suit him-
self.

People will persist in regarding Al-
fred as the “head of the family,” which
he is not, either in the English or the
American understanding of the phrase.
By the English rule Cornelius, the eld-
er son, could not be displaced from his
rights' for marrying as he pleased or
for any other reason. By the American
rule William K. Vanderbilt, Sr., is the
head of the family, by right of greater
wealth and responsibility in the busi-
ness world.

Alfred Vanderbilt has just lerfsed a
town house for the winter, not caring
to share with his mother the great
$8,000,000 palace at the corner of Fifth
avenue and Fifty-seventh street. He
is to pay $14,000 a year rent for the
Kingsland mansion nearby.

It seejns like a few months only since
Alfred Vanderbilt was married to the
beautiful Elsie French. Really it was
last spring, and— well, as soon as the
s-torks heard that Alfred had leased
the Kingsland mansion they began fly-
ing about it, wondering if the roof
would be a good place to alight.

A Typical Marriage.
I wonder if we must consider the

marriage o/ the Freddie Gebhards as
typical.

Mr. Gebhardt is
44, tall, by nature
strong and robust.
He became famous
just 20 years ago
when he attended
Mrs. Langtry
through the coun-
try on her first
visit here, and
bought her a ranch
in California and
other things.
After that he
took successively
to horses, d o g s,
the Keeley cure,
coaching. Then
he fell in love
again — seriously

this time. The lady was “Lulu” Mor-
ris, of Baltimore. From the first the
nickname was so commonly used that
few remembered that she was chris-
tened Louise. She was fond of adven-
ture and excitement. It was she who
helped start Harry Lehr toward the
summit of undying fame— of a sort—
by wading with him in a Baltimore
street fountain one night. She seems

8h* Uk«* Startling
Adventure*.

HOW IT IMPRESSED GOLDBERG

Lectures on Personal Hygiene That
Were Almost Too Suc-

cessful.

Any one who comes in contact with
the most ignorant of the immigrant
class in this city soon realizes that the
education that is derived from books
is only a very small part of what they
need. Teach them to read and write
English, and they are little changed,
except to become rather more self-im-
portant; but teach them to wash, and
they are different beings. One teach-
er of immigrants had this so firmly im-
pressed on her mind that she would
look at her large English class and
sigh hopelessly os she tried to plan
how grammar and the art of bathing
could be taught together, relates the
New York Tribune.
One day she had an inspiration. She

made a little speech to her class on
elocution. She said that to speak good
English a clear pronunciation was in-
dispensable, and a clear pronunciation
necessitated a good deal of care of the
teeth and so on. Then she wound up
by saying that she would like to have
the whole class come up to her house
to listen to lectures of elocution^
This done, she secured a lively young

elocutionist and explained her pur-
pose. “I don’t care,” she said, “wheth-
er you teach elocution or not. At least
three out of the six lectures I want
you to give must deal entirely withper-
sonal cleanliness. Drag it in by the
hair of its head,, but get it in some-
how.”
The elocutionist liked the idea. The

audience of 30 or 40 foreigners was
most attentive. This was to them a
new gate to success. It appeared that
to speak good English and get on in
life one must have a clear enunciation,
which required good teeth, which re-
quired daily brushing, and general
good health, which in turn required
washing and exercise and open win-
dows. By this simple but effective
house-that-Jack-built system the con-
spirators could reach anything they
wished to say, and hurt nobody’s feel-
ings by doing it. The whole thing was,
to the eyes of the class, a part of the
teachings of English composition.
Now, the most attentive listener waa-

to the teacher’s great content, the
dirtiest member of the class. Notthat
he, poor fellow, was much to blame, or
that teacher or elocutionist felt that
they would have been much better had
they his past life behind them. Still,
Goldberg was facing his opportunity
now, and, so far as washing of body or
teeth went, he hadn’t seized it.
The class turned to its lessons on

grammar much improved. Hands were
cleaner, teeth brighter; so the teacher
felt repaid. But Goldberg did not
come back — patient, industrious,
cheerful Goldberg — and she wondered
what had happened. Some two or three
weeks later he appeared, still patient,
but with an air of subdued triumph'
and somehow oddly changed. The
teacher welcomed him, and asked why
he had not appeared before.
“I vas busy,” he explained.
“Too busy to learn English?” she in-

quired.

“Vas trying to be able to speak good
English,” he explained, and suddenly
showed by an expansive smile what
was the change that the teacher noted.
His teeth were simply aggressive in
their brilliancy.

“Why, how fine your teeth look I” ex-*
claimed the teacher.

“Dentist, he fix ’em,” explained Gold-
berg, complacently. “Dat vas why I
stayed away.”
“He took a fortnight to polish

them!” cried the teacher.
“Pulled ’em all out,” said Goldberg.

“All but four in the back!”
He had been so Impressed by the elo-

cutionist that he had really had every
tooth in his head but four extracted,
and a complete false set put in.

Voolla* «fce jr.

New Girl— Please, sir, the missus is
out, and I can’t do a thing with the
baby.* He cries all the time.
Mr. Winks — Humph! Something

must be done. Let— me— see. There’s
an idiot asylum only a few squares
away. Send up for one of the female
inmates to come down here at once.
1*11 pay all charges.

“But what do you want of such a
creature as that?”

“I think maybe she will be able to
talk baby talk to him until his mother
returns.”— N. Y. Weekly.

CUHRKNTTJ1AT KILLS . closelyjoes^

It It Applied to the Body of Loo.

F. Czolgosz.

The A»»n«*l» of Preeldeat Wllllaw
BleKtoler Kleclroeeted in An*
barn Prison— Relntlvoe Relln-

qulah Halm to Bodjr*

Auburn, N. Y., Oct. 29.-7:18 a. m.—
Leon F. Czolgosz, the assassin! of
President William McKinley, was elec-
trocuted in the death chamber of the
penitentiary at 7:13 o’clock this morn-
ing. No details of the event have as
yet been made public.

RRLIMILISIIES CLAIM.

Csolffoss* Brother Agrees to Bnrlnl* *>r Bod? In Prison.
Auburn, N. Y., Oct. 29.— The body

of Leon Czolgosz, the murderer of
President ̂ fcKinley, will not be r€-
moved from Auburn. Superintendent
of State Prisons Cornelius V. Collins
and Warden J. Warren Mend, after
hours of controversy with Czolgosz*
brother, succeeded in obtaining from
him the following relinquishment of
the family claims to the remains
when the executioner shall have fin-
ished his work:
"Auburn, N. Y., Oct. ». 1901.-J. Warren

Mead, Agent and Warden. Auburn Prison:
I hereby authorize you, a* warden of Au-
burn prison, to dispose of the body of my
brother, Leon F. Czolgosz, by burying It In
the cemetery attached to the prison, as
provided by the law of the state of New
York.
"This request Is made upon the express

understanding that no part of the remains
will be given to any person or society, but
that the entire body will be burled in ac-
cordance with the law In the cemetery at-
tached to the prison.

"WALDECK CZOLGOSZ."
"Witnesses: John A. Slelcher, George E.
Clarke."

Accept* Terms.
When the superintendent submitted

the instrument relinquishing all
claim to the body to Czolgosz he re-
fused to sign it until he had an op-
portunity to advise with Waldeck
Thomas Bnmlowski, his brother-in-
law’, who was the leader in the plan
to secure the body. He promised a
final answer at seven o’clock, when
he was to call with Bandowski for a
final visit to the condemned man.
Collins agreed to send for him, but
would not let the brother leave the
prison. Finally he w-as, at six o’clock,
informed that the people at the Buf-
falo crematory would not accept the
body, and Superintendent Collins at
once pointed out to him that he
would have the body on his hands.
At a few minutes past six he agreed
to sign, and it was at once decided
to bury the body in the prison. The
agreement signed prohibits any por-
tion of the body being removed from
the prison, and this will be strictly
enforced.

EXTRKMRLY NERVOUS.

How the Assassin Spent His Last Dap
of Life.

Auburn, N. Y., Oct. 29. — Czolgosz
suffered a slight nervous attack late
Monday afternoon, but the prison of-
ficials do not regard it in .the light of
a breakdown, and adhered to their
belief that lie would go unfaltering-
ly to the chair and death. Dr. Car-
los F. MacDonald and Prison Physi-
cian Gerin visited the cell at six
o’clock. They found the prisoner suf-
fering from extreme nervousness that
manifested itself in dilated eyes and
free flowing perspiration. W’hen they
finished the examination the prisoner
turned sullenly from them and re-
tired into the corner of his cell, re-
fusing to talk. They gave him no
treatment and were of the opinion
that, while he was very nervous, he
did not show signs of absolute col-
lapse. Czolgosz had just concluded
a lengthy interview with Fathers
Fudzinski and Hickey. There had
been considerable traffic in the cor-
ridor leading to the death chamber,
and the prison officials were inclined
to ascribe the disturbance of the
prisoner to those circumstances.
Aside .from the break at nightfall,

Czolgosz spent his last day of lif*
much as he did all the others since
he passed into the hands of the law.
The approach of doath seemed to
awaken no greater consciousness of
his position. He again turned his
back upon the priests who came to
urge kim to confess and repent, and
was undemonstrative in the presence
of those of his kin who came to say
a last farewell to him.

When alone with his guards he re-
mained silent and passed the time
either lying on his bunk or in slowly
pacing up and down the cell. He
talked, when addressed, to those ad-
mitted near his cell, but with his old
deliberation and slowness. If he knew
strong emotion at any time, he was
successful in concealing it from those
who watched over him. The prison
guards combatted the suggestion that
his stolidity was a daze of fear, and
that the hour of execution would find
him helplebsly broken down. The
prisoner suffered no loss of appetite,
and during the day ate the usual al-
lowance of food given to prisoners.
Throughout his entire confinement he
has had a good appetite, and his physi-
cal condition has been excellent. He
weighs about 155 pounds, which was
thought to represent % alight gain
aince his arrest.

AAozIral Schley c

•1 Lenity.

Washington, OctT~»lTh(l
Inatlon of Admiral Schley
before the court of Inquirv n 11
more than a third of the e *nd

ered when the court ad?n, Und
o’clock. After Admiral sc°hirn,d «
to-day two other
in his behalf, Admiral ^
Thoma. Borden. The* Utter' and
cer of ‘the marine corp* 40

lyn. Th. Judge advoct. ,? ,h'

hi. wltnes.es In rebutu 0,h'“k ’"ll
are underatood to be more^*h°®
-lSr0bubl'i th*' Adn>lral BchW?' “*
will call witnesses in unr r-w

when Mr. Rayher, Admiral sffv
sel, objected to a line of

ssk

amln.ll.n, Milch cenHn.Ji

the fire of the respective HeetJ ̂  Rf!f
showing that 36 per cent of ihi^nt!
fered by the enemy were^'i
Brooklyn s flve-inch guns whiu m
received 70 per cent, ot th, wTh*
Spanish ships. mtB *r°n

Capt. Lemly'g cross-examinaiw
very searching. Admiral Schl y
appeared to be unruffled through'
am nation, frankly admitting on sevl
caslons that he could not remeS
detail, after , he lap,e of C'" "
Ine of Inquiry which the Judge a?
tried to press to show that Admiral
did not proceed "with dispatch" frl
)Vc,t Clenfuegos by attempting
trast the speed made between Ch».

wd ,Kfy™r w,th time beti"
West and Clenfuego* was curtail?
decision of the court, which conflr
questions to the time subseouem

The Judge advocate In his ertm
Inatlon <Twelt upon the Interview^
Admiral Sampson and Commander
at Key West before the departure
flying squadron, at which the latt,
fled that Admiral Sampson instruct
not to expose his ships to shore
until the Spanish fleet had been de,
on the fact that Admiral Schley i«
written order of battle, on theque,
coaling off Clenfuegos and the steps
took there to ascertain the presence
Spanish fleet. He was cross-examln
witness upon matters connected w|
cruise of the squadron from Clenfu.
Santiago when the court adjournec
retrograde movement, the firing ud
Colon and the battle of Santiago,
constitute the main features of tl
cept, were not touched upon Honda]

NOT ENCOURAGING.

Newa with Reference to l!l*s 5t
la Not Sach as to Give Rise

to Mach Hope.

Constantinople, Oct. 29.--Thosew
have been in hourly expectation
favorable news regarding Miss Sto~
and her . companion have again
disappointed. Nothing definite
yet been reached in the deali-
with the missionaries' abductors,
point which is much discussed amo
those here who are interested in
case is what shall be done if the
ands insist on being paid the £2
(Turkish) which they at first de
ed. Scarcely half that sum is it
able thus far, and it is believed t
should an agreement on redu*
terms be impossible the offer of a 1'
sum than £25,000 (Turkish) will
withdrawn, even al^the cost of
life of Miss Stone.
London, Oct. 29. — “Mr. Dick

United States consul general at
stantinople, has written toMiSsS
at Belitza, requesting her to induce

brigands to consent to reduce the
som,” says the Vienna correspond

of the Daily Telegraph. The B
garian opposition journal, the Mir. d
dares that the troops fraternized wit
the brigands and allowed the latter!

escape through the cordon.”

GIVES HIS REASONS.

Senator Hoar Explains Why A*
ellnea Invitation to Dellv*r

Knloffy on McKinley.

Worcester, Mass., Oct. 29.— Ma
Philip J. O’Connell sent to the a
council the letter of Senator Geo
F. Hoar asking to be permitted to
cline the invitation to eulogize F*
dent McKinley. In the course of
letter Senator Hoar refers to the i

that he will be extremely busy
next few weeks, but if business
the only reason he should en ea
to overcome it. Continuing, he sa
"But I ought in frankness to state a

er and even stronger reason. 1
eulogy on the president shouW be «
by some person who was in full accord
him upon the principal political
of his administration: I never Q .

his absolute sincerity, his devot ,
public welfare, his love of h|B

desire to do his duty as God g*
see it. I was fully in accord
the great fiscal measures witn
was Identified. But. as you knovvi^
with him and his administration--*"
opinion on that subject has been su
ened and not weakened in th*
tlrae-ln regard to his policy in deaiiBi
the Philippine islands.

Washington, Oct.
Dent Grant, wjdow of Gen.U. b.
is ill at her home Here. She
confined to her house since
turn from Canada about \eD t
ago. At present her illness is
garded as critical. It hegnn ̂
cold and the developments a ^
such as to alarm her frien m
day she was thought to be
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The Tailor-Made Is
Being Elaborated at

Thty Are Becoming More Feminine in Appear-
ance, and Are Uacd for More Purpose*;

|UT a year ag« and our tailor-
made costumea were of the
decidedly plain nature. They
were but little trimmed, and

mannish in appearance. They
rtill plain* but it ia a plainneai

!t is more becoming to the average
maa than was the plainness of last
ter In other words, it is a femi-
1 rather than* a masculine plain-

And what a difference between

here ̂ is also greater variety of-
>d in the tailor-made garments of

[J8 Vear than of last. ̂  There was
isiderable variety of a certain kind
[ered last winter, but after all every
nnent had a decided resemblance to
,ry other garment, and there was
H sufficient latitude offered to secure
desired variety. Then it was

ippings, and, while a variety of
jb were offered in which the strap-
cgs might be put on, yet they
ted very much' the same in a gen-
way when it was done. In the

’it was strappings just the same.
iis winter there is a variety of-
in the cut of the gown; in the

[ys of trimming and in the general-
coration. We have the tailor-made

with one or more shaped
lances, or we have the plaited
irt, or the plain skirt. And the
[ys of trimming are even more
r able than the ways of eutting.

le one thing that fashion demands
solutely, in the tailor gown as well
the evening or house gown, is a
tided fullness about the feet. For
Is reason the shaped flounce skirts,
the plaited skirts, made with the
liting underneath, are popular,
ren this one thing, and almost any
lor gown will pass as a modish gar-
ent, but this fullness tt must have.
)ne very dainty, yet not overly
|borate tailor gown, the design of
lich comes to us from London, is
brown Venetian cloth, trimmed
velvet and satin to match. The

mingled with it. The braid extends
rom the waist line down the front of
the hkirt, with a diamond shape of
b aok velvet just at the knees, the
black velvet revealing again in a
t?.;!1 **;aPe at the foot of the
skirt, with three rows of braid to
finish at each side and at the hem of
the skirt. It has a tight-fitting jacket,
with the velvet set in in diamond

A BLACK AND GRAY CHEVIOT TAILOR
GOWN.

shape at the bust line. The lower
part of the vest is of velvet and made
tight-fitting. The upper half is of
white silk with lace applique. Strap-
pings of velvet around the neck, and
to finish the loose bell-shaped sleeves.

Four large velvet buttons fasten the
coat over the bust, with small ones
on the lower part of the vest.
This is another of the tailor-made

gowns designed more for afternoon
wear than for the purposes to which
tailor-made gowns are usually put.
It is in no sense a shopping or street
gown.
Bough materials in light, delicate

blues and grays and biscuit tints make
some very stunning gowns. One in
pale blue, for example, has a double
skirt effect, each edge trimmed with
one of the fahey silk braids in white
with black dots, ify the way, it is
well to remember the fancy braids
this season, as they were never be-
fore so varied, never half so pretty as

they are now. There are all sorts of
mixtures, but nothing else is quite so
fascinating as .the black and white.
One very effective trimming in black

is a silk serpentine braid in different

widths, each scallop widening almost
into a point. All the braids are flex-
ible, soft and glossy, so they are
easily arranged in any design. Some-
thing called the new art braid is so
pliable that you can give it different
shapes by stretching it in places.
Another feature of trimming shown

in the shops is an embroidery on both
black and white taffeta, which is cut
out in different designs on one edge
and embroidered by machine in imi-

|0F BROWN CLOTH TRIMMED WITH
VELVET AND SATIN.

dta is slightly full, witl* strap-
Jfs over the shoulders of brown
pet and satin. The velvet is edged

a fine cream and gold braid,
bodice is edged with mink-tail
where it opens over a vest of

file satin and a chemisette of real
The sleeves are bell-shaped and
below the elbow, with under
of white silk. The wristband

small shaped frill over the hands
trimmed with brown velvet baby
bon. The skirt has graduated box
fls at the foot, the plaits being
pfcrneath, with trimming on each
Pjlvet edged with cream and gold

beautiful gown on the tailor-made
• designed for wear either in the
aoon or evening, is made of blue

Pdcloth, with a demiprincess skirt
I e sides and back, and with girdle
Nack velvet in front. The bottom
|he skirt has three bias flounces,
cbed one on the other, with pip-
miderneath of black velvet. A
f bolero over a blouse of white
es with lace applique on the turn-
collar and down the front.
,^vea* with pipings of black

’ and undersleeves of the white"v# v

tailor-made gown, designed for
)on and evening wear, illus- — n-m
the PossibiUties of the tailor- tailor gown of blue broadolo
this season. It has been some — *

8,nce we had gowns on the -- -----
toade order that would have and black

inu°nu,i<iered elab«™te enough to
able for such purposes. But

^anor-made is tending toward
“tlon and hen/inyfog, if} nr#* andfa . ue cuming. mw-re

h lninine. In fact, it is becoin-
D autl le88 a tailor-made.
U j er °* tbo tailor-mades,

ess elaborate, is much more
JbUv QPPearance- It ia made

and gray cheviot, trimmed

of hand work. White on black
ack on white are the ruIe- ™.e
are not wide and the embroid-

i8 around the edges, with some
. small pattern scattered through

center, but this does not conceal
silk at all. These bands make a

tv pretty finish for the top Of a cir-
:ry vi :L. Where it is sewed on to

skirt and for the front
bodice down either side

vest. SARAH DAVIDSON.

bands

ery is
very
the
the 8ilh

SOMETHING ABOUT CARROTS.

A sirup is prepared from carrots.
Carrot is easy of digestion, and

gently laxative.

Boiled carrot is used as a poultice for
imil sores, and As a vermifuge.

Carrots, when cut into small pieces
•nd roasted, are occasionally used as
a substitute for coffee in Germany.
A strong ardent spirit is distilled

from carrots in some parts of Europe,
ten pounds of carrots yielding about
half a pint.

In the reign of Charles I. ladies wore
carrot leaves as an ornament instead
of feathers; and the beauty of the
leaves is still acknowledged by placing
a root, or the upper portion of one, in
water, that it may throw out young
leaves to adorn apartments in winter.

As an article of food carrots con-
tain a large amount of what are called
heat-producing compounds, with a
small proportion of flesh-forming mat-
ter. It consists essentially of starch,
sugar and albumen, with a volatile oil
which communicates a flavor unpleas-
ant to many dyspeptics.

FACTS AND FIGURES.

A hank of yarn is 840 yards.
Three hundred people die daily

from accidents in Europe.
Net receipts from convict labor in

Mississippi last year were about $10,-
000.

In New Orleans last year 78 persons
died from the effects of gunshot
wounds.

The world grows 154,000,000 acres
of wheat, 115,000,000 acres of rye, and
108,000,000 acres of maize.

To cross the Atlantic in four days
a steamer must be 935 feet long, 87
wide, and driven at 30 knots by 110,000
horse power. She would burn 1,700
tons of coal a day.

Tlie Family Home Run.
The national game ia frequently produc-

tive of “home rune/' and one of the moat
interesting of thia variety of tallies was
made by a Philadelphia batsman in Chieago.
He hit the ball squarely, and drove it over
the right field fence. It entered the window
in the second story of a house, rolled down
the back stairs into the kitchen and lodged
in a pan of dough under the stove. The nat-
ural inference is that the family partook the
next day of ball-bearing bread.— Youth's
Companion.

An lacomplete House.
We run wild over the furnishings of a

house; iU furniture, carpets, hangings, pic-
tures and music, and always forget or neg-
lect the most important requisite. Some-
thing there should be always on the shell
to provide against sudden casualties or at-
tacks of pain. Such come like a thief in
the night; & sprain, strain, sudden backache,
toothache or neuralgic attack. There is

Troth in Advertleln*.
Mr. Gettit — Well, that place where we

boarded this summer advertised the truth,
anyway.
Mr. Hazzit— Indeed? That was a novelty.
“Yea, sir; it advertised: *Snmmer board-

ers taken in/ “—Detroit Free Press.

I am sure Piso’s Cure for Consumption
saved my life three years ago.— Mrs. Thos.
Robbins, Maple Street, Norwich, N. Y.,
Feb. 17, 1900.

It Seemed So.
Strawber— Was her father willing to help

you out?
Singerly— That's the way he acted.— Town

and Country.

To Care a Cold la Oae Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggisisrefundmoneylfitfailsto cure. 25c.

Hie First Hour la the Coantry.
Mother— Why, baby, what's the matter?
Baby (who has been stung by a bumble-

bee) — The automobile-bug bit me.— Judge.

Bronchitis Can Be Cn*ed
With Hoxsie's Croup Cure, speedily. 50cts.

Love’s labor is never laborious.— Ham’s
Horn.

Poor Champlelffh.
“Why, pa, this is roast-beef!” exclaimed

little Willie at dinner on the evening when
Mr. Chumpleigh was present as the guest
o* honor.
“Of course,” said ths father. “What of

that?”
“Whyt you told ma this morning that yon

were going to bring a ‘mutton-head’ home
for dinner this evening.”— PhiladelphiaPress. _

Best for the Bowels.
No matter what aila you, headache to a

cancer, you will never get well until your
bowels are put right. Caaoarets help nature,
cure you without a gripe or pain, produce
easy, natural movements, cost you just 10
cents to start getting your health back.
Cascarets Candy Cathartic, the genuine, put
up m metal boxes, every tablet naa C. C. C.
stamped on it. Beware of imitations.

Seo-aonable Sentlmeot.
“A romantic country, that!” “Yes?”

“Surt. All along tne coast the buoys are
hugging- the shore!” (He might have added
that the sound of the fishing smack was
heard now and then as the waves kissed the
beach, and that an arm of the sea half en-
circles a sandy waste, but— )— Yale Record.

Care of the Complexion.
Many persons with delicate skin suffer

greatly m winter from chapping. Fre-
quently the trouble arises from the use of

A Smart Do*.
A gentleman advertising for a lost dog

says the animal answers to the name of
Nancy, living or dead. That's a smart dog.
—Tacoma Ledger.

Hale's Honey of Horehound and Tar re-
lieves whooping cough.
Pike’s Toothache Drops Cure in one minute.

It is easy to convince a woman, but she
will not stay convinced.— Washington (la.)
Democrat.

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES color sflk, '
wool or cotton perfectly at one boiling.

Vanity sometimes assumes the guise of
modesty for a purpose.— Chicago Daily
News.

HM

SVRUP
it cs Refresh1^ Ahb Acts, Pleasantly and Gently.

jT Assists ong. u^ptual ConsnpAll

t°0vei\CO|A£ Permanently ^
With many millions of families Syrup of Figs has become the

ideal home laxative. The combination is a simple and wholesome
one, and the method of manufacture by the California Fig Syrup
Company ensures that perfect purity and uniformity of product,
which have commended it to the favorable consideration of the
most eminent physicians and to the intelligent appreciation of all
who are well informed in reference to medicinal agents.

Syrup of Figs has truly a laxative effect and acts gently with-
out in any way disturbing the natural functions and with perfect
freedom from any unpleasant after effects.

In the process of manufacturing, figs are used, as they are
pleasant to the taste, but the medicinally laxative principles of the

combination are obtained from plants known to act most bene-
ficially on the system.

To det its beneficiaJ effects—
buy the t^e r\uir\erM anuf actu red by

uvtoforasv Fiq Syrup C®
Loui.vilU.Ky. 34 * fT* r\c.i®co, cl. Mew Vork-NY
FOR SALE »V ALL ORUGOIHT® PRICE 30* PER BOTTLE

RLD^s"

’3L° sHOxasaKaBap
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the upper
edges

of the
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-M. F«rH«r**k»*»QMHwof*0««»wry
/the r«put»tton of W. L. Douglas fs.oo and two
.shoes (or ttyU, comfort and wear has excelled

r .'> *11 other makes sold at these prices. This ex
'•i'L' oeUent reputation has been won by merit alon ‘

w „ w.L. Douglas shoes have to ulre bet-
"2L. ter satisfaction than other $s.co and

so high that the wearer receives morevalnel
forms money In the W. L. Douglas $340 and’

Catalog Fees.

glas makes and sells more $3.00 and 18.60 shoes thaw
any other two manufacturers In the world. Fast Color
Evclete used. W. L. DourImIS sad •S.SOaboM area
of lh« moo hlfh rrado Uatkera asod la M aad 90 »koe«,
are Jut as good la o**ry way. ____ __ __ _ _

r Sold by S3 Dovglat tfortt in American cilia tellino direct from/aclory
to vearer at one profit ; and the bat shoe dealert everywhere.

1 n * lit a poo Suing W. L. Ponglnn sboonwHh aaao
aad price stamped oa bottom. Shoes sent any-
where on receipt of price and £5c. addi-
tional for carriage. Take measure-

___ as sra,**** **
oswaiy worn; plain or cap

toe ; heavy, medium, or light sole*.

W. 1*. Douglas, Brockton. Koae.

FAVORITE HYMNS

"PRESIDENT
McKINLEY:

••Nearer, My God. To Thee.**
••Lead, Kindly Ught,” Etc.

ABSOLUTELY FREE
ALL THE WORDS. ALL THE MUSIC."
Write for them. No coat to yoa.

McKinley Music Oe.,

PILES
MMESIS'“
I. Y RKt? P 1 1/ES.

slant re-
POaiTIVK-

A. N. K.-A 1880

OLD SORES cured
Allen’s Ulcerlne Salve cures Chrenle thcan. Roar Uerrm,
Bereft Iran Tleern, Varleoee Cleera. Indolent Uleern. Xemrinl
t’ieera. White Swelling. Hllk lag, Beaema. Balt lih. am. Fever
Bore*, all eld sorea. >‘aaltl*elj a. fbllare, ne mailer bow tong
standing. Bj mall, CSc. J. !>. ALLLN. ST. PAUL, HUM.
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of DoCrolt, H **!*

poai bert cnfy tell

Dm Lakk
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Chelsea Savings Bank
SlSJuli md Profit*. - StJSS

t-ookj

W. J. Km» F. P. G

wiU reiaihra la Daxtar.

Bdvafd McKenaa M
collage, Daadvtak. todaj.

Mn. Oeorga MiDar aad duKklet Mary

apral laat Suaday la DatroK.

lira. Chaa. Liapert la ^wodlag a weak

Una Drrareaux, of PfaKkaay, »W««d

Harlv ted 13 rear** expwtewe I am prv

vm wo«fc emu be dram. ----- -- ^ -
annva fa me dnital art bm mm we « *> *y
you. awd we tere a local anaeetetlc
lav mat tea ao equal tfpeciai atteudon gixro
vj cOUdrec'a teeta.

H. S. AVSBT, DtatUt.
OSee oror Baftreya Tailor 8fcof»-

G E. HATHAWAY,

OTAduAtt in Dntistry.
A trial will convince you that we hare a

l.xail aneitUeiic for eitmciioo whkli »» A 1.

A'k Uiuce who have tried it. % t

Office over Kempf Bank. Chelaea, M cl».

H D. WITHERELL,

Attoxaey «ad Counadlor-it-Lfw
CooTrraocing and all olbar legal work

prompdy aUen«M to.
Office over Bank Drug Store, Cbe»f*n.

s.
G. BUSH,

Physician aad Sugsoa.
Offlce hour,: 10 to 18 a. m.. 1 to 4 and

7 to 8 p. m. _ ^
Office in Hatch block. Reddence on

>4mlh stre**t. next to A. A. \ anTyne e.

H W. SCHMIDT,

Physiciaa aad Saigsoa.
Special >ks — Di»etees of the nose, throat

ere and Bar.
* Office Hoar* — 10 to 18 end 8 to 5. Office
orer Glazier A Stimaon’a drag etore.

G W. PALMER,

Physiciaa sad Sargsca.
Office over Raftrey’s Tailor Store, Bail

Middle Street.

s
A. MAPES A CO.

Fuasral Dirscton
aad Smbalasrs.

Fine Funeral Furniahioga.

Chelsea Phone So. 5. Chklsba. Mich

/^vLIVE LODGE, No. 156, F, A
VJ A. M.
Bcgolar Hwtiags for 1801
Jan. 1 and 29, March 5, April 2 and 30.

May 28. June 25. July 90, August 27. 8epl
24, Oct. 22. Noe. 19 Annual meeting
and fhrtwm of officers Dec. 24.

Tuo. E. Wood, Secretary.

cELELSEA CAMP, No. 7338,

ICodsm Woodmen of Aaerica,
Meets the first and third Monday of each

month at the Foresters' Hall.

GEO. EDEB.

The Parlor Barter Shop.
Good work and close attention to bu*i

be** is my motto. With this in view, i
hope to secure, at least, part of youi
patronage.

5 PER CERT INTEREST
Paid on deposits in amount* of $20.00 uq<1
multiples tberv>-*f.
- For particuur* enquire <*f

B. PARKER.

Mrs. James Downer spent Sunday with

her no Will Downer, in Delhi

Miss Nellie McKerns* is spendings
week with retativee in Pinckney./

Erwin Schmid, of Ann jlrbor, was s

Chrtsea visitor Sunday afternoon.

- Ml* Lena Williams is rislUng friends
in Buffalo and HorneHsrilte, N. T.

Mrs Clara Stapish and son Edward
spent last Thursday in Ann Arbor.

Mm. S. Glover was the guest of Mrs. B.

J. Sleator, of Aon Arbor, Monday.

Miss Rachel McKune left for St
Joseph's academy, Adrian, recently.

Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Freeman were
Stockbridge risitors Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Fletcher, of Stock-

bridge, spent Sunday here with relatives

Miss Rose Dunn, of Pinckney, wss the
guest of Mrs. John McGuinness last Sun-

day-

B. Parker and Geo. Beckwith and their

wives visited friends in Stockbridge Sun-

day.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Geyer, of Ann
Arbor, visited Mrs. Barbara Manx, Sun

day.

Mrs. H. Ball and Miss Mary Bell, of
Ann Arbor, visited M» Mary Hash Sun
day.

Mis. H. 8. Holmes and Mrs D. C.
McLaren were Ann Arbor visitors Toes

day.

Mrs. C. J. Downer and daughter Irene
visited Grass Lake friends for a few days

the past week.

Miss Mary Tuomy, of Ann Arbor,
spent last Sunday with Mrs. Alice Got

man and family.

The Misses Margaret P. and Winifred
McKune visind Miss Rachel McKune in

Adrian laat week.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Carringer returned

home from their visit to Meedville, Pa,

yesterday morning.

Dr.Nearey and Peter Young, of De-

troit, visited relative* and friends in

Lyndon last week.

Ben Haab left for Pasadena, Cal. , Mon-
day, where be will spend the winter for

the benefit of his health.

Emanuel Spring and family, of Ann
Arbor, were guests of bis uncle Charles

Steinbach and family Sunday.

CapL Considloe, of Detroit, spent part

of last week with bit son, the Rev. Wm.
P. Considine. at St Mary’s Rectory.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor D. Hiodelang, of
Albion, visited bis father Peter Hindelang

and other relatives and friedds Sunday.

Miss Margaret Nearey and nephew,

Charles Irwin, of Jackson, visited Mr.
and Mrs. Pfendergasi, of Lyndon, last

week".

W: G. Kempf, of Hillsdale, is in Chel-
sea this week on business. Wib looks
well, and sayahU livery business is pros-

pering.

Rev F. A. Stiles, Mrs: M. G. * Hill and
Henry I. Stimson were in Dexter Tuesday

unending the Washtenaw Sunday school
convention. *

Oo* Sodt, of Am Artwr. colled oo
frieodi ben 8ood»j.

Brant Btock. of Detroit, epool Soaday

at Mia. O. B Ooeda’e

Mr. apd Mra. Brack Gaeria, of Cbaba»,

peal Saaday here with ralatlna.

Mra John Strleter and Min Adeaa
Stricter apeat Saturday la Add Arbor.

Mia. Fisk, of Syhraa, I* speeding this

week with her daughter Mia. A Wood.

W. H Goerio. of YpeUantl. spent TW
day with Mra. O. B. Guerin and hally.

Mr. and Mra Bd. Parker apeol Monday
with their mother Mia. H. Noll, of Ana

Arbor.

Mrs. 8to well Wood aad childrao speat
Saaday with Mr. and Mn. Geo. Whit*
tingtoe.

Mr*. A. Stedman and Mr. Colton. ol
Ann Arbor, r tailed I. Storm* and family

last Friday.

The social Friday night waa well at
tended and all responded to the ioTilatioo

to help furnish the League dining room.

'I

Effirasnrtlwro

The leading atorea and rangea in the irorld. Uaequiy
for perfect conatructioai, economy of fuel, haad^ant,^
peertnee. Orer 3,000,000 in uee. Famous for 35
For aale by leadinj dealer* ereryrrhere. Look forth*
trade-marie, and insist on seeing the genuine JEWELS.

Jvwal

Cbelsaa, Xiohigaa.

Makes aasimilallon perfect, healthy
blood, firm muaclca, strong nerves.
Quickens the brain, makes and keeps you

well. Great medicine, Roeky MounUin
Tea. 35c. Glazier & Stimson.

BUS/MESS r

OETRO/T, At/ CH. ^

“ The Niagara Falla Boute.”

Time table taking effect July 11, 1901.

90th MERIDIAN TIME.

Passengers trains on the Michigan Cen-
tral Railroad will leave Chelsea station a>

follow*:
0012(0 KABT.

No 8— Detroit Night Express. . 5:20 a.m
No 88— Atlantic Express ....... 7:15 a.m
No IS— Grand Rapids Express.. 10:40 a.m
No 8— Mail and Express ....... 8:15 p.m

eonio west.
No 8— Mail sod Express ...... 9.15 a.*
No 18— Grand Rapids Express. .8.20 p.m
No 7— Chicago Night Express. 10.20 p.m
No. 87 will stop at Chelsea for passen

gers getting on at Detroit or east o
Detroit.

E A. Williams, Agent, Chelsea.
O. W. Ruoolbs, General Passenger

and Ticket Agent, Chicago.

DiuKENNEDYA KERGAN

STsWktt tlfte aaowimk sraralags, teralaf Mosatiom. TbbS
miters wars*. I tecaam rscklsM aa4 coetracted a Uooi dbrnu
I trM maay doctors ate silssl ft»-*U fsitod tin DnTS
ssdy AKarcaatoaknycaa*. Uom vrate I f«lt bwtw, aa4 Ma

REAMS— WSgaarmatea to cans ve* cr so pay. Tw nsw
rlatu Wsteve a rspataft— a*4 btelssM at stakt* Bmi

Bffi ̂ w« trsal aaAcsrs Nsrve*a DsMttja Vsstaasslsa MHstari, W«sk Parts, KL— ^
^^BlaSd^MsMB^^CoasalUtioa fraa. Books free. Call or wriu fog Qwmiat

ISsHieilNeDT S HRUN “•“aa^as—

Monogram Static

Fancy Envelopes,

AND

Engraved Visiting Cards

Kortfftff* Stli.

Cliarl»a E. Chandler, his daughter Mrs.

Frank 8«orms. and her daughter Gertrude

. left Thursday fiw New Hampshire for s
• twfi week*' visit.

Care That Pays.
We are so careful in wtafaing y«ur linen

that it lasts much louder th^n vntb the «*r-
dinary handling.
Your pleasare benefits us

CH1LS1A STEAM LAUNDRY
BstU tickets— g«MKi lor b«Ui»— «1 (M). I Mm. E Stone, of Grand Rapids, mother

of Mrs. R. B I an '•bard, and Mrs Free
Stowe, of Ann Arbor, Mr. Blanchard’s
nirce, are visiting them. >

Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Tryon, of Fowl-

er ville, have been vidting Mr. and Mra.
Harry Shaver and other relatives and
friends liere ibis week.

John P. Foster, Martin Merkle, Jacob

Hummel, Wra. Kelly, W. R. Lehman, L.
Kmraer. Dan McLaughlin and Fred B.
Schnsster went to Ann Arbor last night ̂ to

the first initiation and social session of the

season of Aon Arbor Lodge, No. 825, B.
P. O. Elks.

Parley B. Jones, of Ann Arbor, wss
Ihc guest of bis brother Rev. C. 8. Jones

Monday evening. He waa on his way to
Hun Francisco, Oal., from where he will
Mil Nov. 9 for Cebu, one of the Philippine

IMdftds, where be has a government clerk

ship fit #l,900a year.

-pvEFAULT having been made in the
1 / conditions of a mortgage bearing
date September 16th, 1896, made and exe-
cuted by Calvin 8. Gray to Mary F.
Bremer, recorded in the office of the Reg
ister of Deeds for Washtenaw county,
state ot Michigan, September 24ih, 1895.
n liber 92 of mortgages, on page 82,
which mortgage was duly assigned by the
executor of the last will and teetam< nt oi
said Mary F. Greener to Martin Cretin r,
and said assignment recorded in -said
Register's office September 25th. 1901, in
liber 91 of mortgages on page 521, upon
which mortgage there is claimed to le
due at the date of this notice for principal,
interest and insurance paid and attorney’*
fee, as provided for in said mortgage, the
sum of Three Hundred Sixty and 05 100
dollars, notice is hereby given that said
mortgage will be foreclosed by a aale of
the mortgaged premise* at putdic vendue
to the highest bidder on the 27tb day of
December next, at 10 o’cloc k a. m., at the
southerly front door of the court house in
the city of Ann Arbor, in snid county, to
sulisly the amount claimed to he due on
said mortgage and all legal costs, to wit:
Lot 8lx Hundred and Fir*- (605) in Folleit,
V ought and Holmes addition to the vil-
lage (now city) of Y psilauti, Washtenaw
county, state of Michigan.

Dated Sept. 25, 1901.

Martin Oremkr,
Assignee of said mortgage.

D. C. Griffbn,
Attorney for Assignee,19 Ypsilanli, Mich.
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